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BELL TEL CO. HELP 

Theo. N. Vail service   Medals 
Carrying Cash Awards for 

\        ''Unusual Acts" 

FOR   MEN   AND 
  

WOMEN 

"Theodore   N.   Vail     Distinguished 
Service,.Medals"   sii-.-   I"   I"'     awarded 
each yc;ir re employees of the BeH 
TelephbneNSystem for acts of an un- 
usual character, according to an an- 
nouncement just made, by the oHlc- 
iais of The Bell Telephone Company 
of Pennsylvania and Its Associated 
Companies. The medals are mads 
available through the establishment 
of a memorial fund in honor Of the 
late president of the American Tele- 
phone & Telegraph Company. Mrs. 
Vail has made a substantial contri- 
bution to the fund. 

These medals are to be awarded 
to Hell employees over the entire 
country. For the year 1920 there 
Will be bronze medals for eighteen 
of the eighteen thousand employees 
of The Bell Telephone Compain of 
Pennsylvania and Associated Com- 
panies. Nine an to be awarded to 
men and nine to women. Those for 
men will be in the form of a fob or 
charm and those for women will be 
in the form of B pendant. Accord- 
ing to the announcement. these 
awards are not to be made because 
of the length of service with the 
company but rather "in recognition 
of unusual acts or services which 
conspicuously illustrate the high 
ideals that governed Mr. Vail as to 
public service." A certificate en- 
grossed on parchment giving a State- 
ment of the reason for the award 
will  accompany each medal, 

In addition to the bronze medals 
their are eight silver medals each of 
Which will be nccompanied by a cash 
award of 1266 and two gold medal! 
each Of which Will be accompanied 
by a cash award of *">00. Further 
there is to be one special Disting- 
uished Service Medal of gold to be 

'accmopanied by a cash award of 
♦ louu to be. presented for "a very ex- 
ceptional act or service." These 
gold and silver medals arc to be 
;,warded by a committee appointed 
by 11. B. Thnyer, President of the 
American Telephone & Telegraph 
Company,  an,l   will   be   given   without 
reference t<>   geographical   distribu- 
tion. 

Bach of the Bell Associated i 
panles will make its own awards of 
bronze medals. The i$e!l of Pennsyl- 
vania and its Associated Companies 
will have a committee of eight, five 
of whom are to be selected by the 
employees and tho other three to 
consist of President U H. Ktnnard, 
Vloe President & General Manager 
J C. Lynch and Vice President P, C. 
Staples. This method of alloling the 
meduls will give the empli 
themselves a majority vote in the 
selection of the recipients. Any one 
connected with the Bell organisation 
may recommend to the Committee 
of Award the name of any oilier em- 
ployee who may be thought worthy 
of a medal. 

Awards will be made for the year 
1920 and the committee will make 
its selection Bo that announcement 
of the persons to whom the medals 
are to be i.iven can be made by April 
1.   1921. ' 

DIES WHILE ON A 
HOLIDAY VISIT | 

Joel Sithens. aged    7t>   years,    of I 
Wilmington. Del., and     formerly    of 
Gulf Mills, died on Saturday at   the 
home of his son,    Francis     Sit hens, j 
508   Spring    Mill    avenue.    Funeral I 
services were   held     this    afternoon 
and were attended by many relatives ; 

and friends of deceased.    The  inter- j 
nient was at cuii cemetery. 

Mr. Sithens had been residing at 
Wilmington   and   ins   son   invited 
him to spend I he holidays with his 
family here. The elder Mr. Sithens 
arrived here the day betore Christ 
mas and was enjoying good health 
He contracted a heavy cold which 
rapidly developed into pneumonia 
which caused his death. 

He is survived by three children 
Francis, of this borough; Mrs. 
George Pennel, Philadelphia and 
Lev!, of Wilmington. 

milme mi 
Upper Merion Board Author- 

izes Loan Issue and Wlli of- 
fer it for Sale This Month 

TO BUILD AT SWEDELAND 

VAGUE ABOUT "RED" LEADERS MISS S. ELU OAVIS 
il 

lie Schools Married in 
Washington. 

A     SURPRISE 

FIREMEN WELCOME 
NEW YEAR 

The New Year was given a hearty 
welcome by 200 members oi tiie 
Washington Fire Company their 
famiileB and their friends. The com 
pony gave its annual banquet and 
/•hterlalnjnenJ. The entertainment 
began at 8 o'clock Friday evening 
in the hall of the hose house witli a 
minstrel show. I.ater there was 
tiancing and a vaudeville show by 
professional talent. At mid-night, 
the guests marched to the main 
floor of the house where the banquet 
tables were spread and a delicious 
turkey dinner with all the 'fixens' 
was served. 

After the dinner   another 
ville show was given  and 
indulged in until r>    A.    M. 
first day of the new year. 

The company held its 
monthly meeting on Saturday even- 
ing and nominations for officers to 
be elected next month were made 
as follows: chief, Miles Stemple^ 
piesident, John P. Hcrron; vice 
president. Robert Blair; treasurer, 
George Shaw; secretary, Eber II. 
Uibb; assislanl secretary, Waller 
Pope; engineer, Jesse Stemple. 
Keith McKen/ie, whose term expires 
as a member of the board of trust- 
ees, was nominated to succeed him- 
self. 

vaurte 
dancing 
on    I he 

regulai 

MUST   HAVE   YELLOW  TAGS 

State   Highway  Department    »ffi- 
teals today reiterated their refusal 
to   • ,-;int   any   extension   of   time   for 
holders of M20 automobile or truck 
licenses   on   ddeclared   reports   com. 
ing  to   '.In    office   of the   registrar     of 
the automobile division indicated 
that form no to 96 oui of every ioo 
vehicles were displaying the yellow 
and black tags of 1921. Reports 
■bowed local police in various parts 
Inclined to he lenient with delin- 
quents, but thiV will not make any 
diffi rence here. The dpartrnent in- 
spectors will gel to work later In the 
week and display of last year's tags 
will be considered a violation of the 
law. It is expected to- send out from 
17,500 to  lli.OOO taj;;, a  day this week. 

Hie 1 pper Merion school board at 
a meeting held last evening autnor- 
ized the sale of $100,000 bonds lor 
the erection and equipping of a pub- 
I"- Mhool al Swedeland, The loan 
was approved by the people at the 
elections in November. 

The board authorised the issuing 
of $100,000 five per cenl. tax free 
bonds, under the plan of maturities 
prepared by their solicitor J. Aubrey 
Anderson, Esq. The bonds will be 
duled March 1. 1921 and $15,000 will 
mature at the end of each five years 
until 1986. $20,000 will mature at 
the end of each five years until 
I960. Interest will be paid semi- 
annual ly on March 1 and September 
1. The issue will be advertised lor 
sale during this month. 

The proceeds of the loan will be 
used for the erection and equipping 
an 8-room modern school building to 
accomodate 300 pupils. The school 
will be erected on a two acre plot of 
ground, given the district by the 
Alan Wood Iron and Steel Company 
and is located on Flint Hill roaa ad 
jacent to the village of Swedeland. 

The plans for the building have 
been prepared by architect Edwin G. 
Brumbaugh, of Philadelphia, and. 
will be adopted by the board (his 
month after which bids for the 
erection or the building will be ad- 
vertised. II is expected to have the 
school ready for use at the opening 
of the. fall term, next September. 

The district has been compelled 
to enlarge its school facilities owing 
to the sudden and large growth of 
population in and about Bwedeland 
by the erection of the Rainey-Wood 
coke plant, a new industry employ- 
ing many men and additions to ihe 
Swedeland blast furnaces. Tin- 
Alan Wood Iron and Steel Company 
have made extensive improvement 
in the village by building new and 
modern highways and the erection 

oany Irousej. 

But    Young    Bolshevist    Soldier    had 
Heard   of   Trotsky,   and   Inci- 

dentally of Lenine. 

1 have Just hod a talk with a Bol- 
shevist soldier, captured by the Poles 

when he was participate^ in a bold Deartmental Teacher in Pub- 
scoiiting enterprise. He is a young 
man twenty-one years old, coming 
from one ot the interior departments 
of Russia. He Is Illiterate and a con- 
tinued Bolshevik. 

Discipline, be said, was very good WEDDING 
In the Bolshevist army; still they did 
not obey orders because they were or- 
ders, but "as a mntter of conscience." 
The military forms of address had 
been abolished and even the officers 
were spoken to as comrades. Natural- 
ly the soldiers stand nt attention be- 
fore their ollicers; but that was be- 
en use every soldier In the array fol- 
lows the bidding of his conscience and 
"It would be foolish" not to stand at 
intention before one's commander. 

He had never seen a general or any 
of the higher officers, but he knew the 
commander In chief was called Trota- 
fcy, and Hint there was another head 
man. He pondered a moment trying 
to recall who the second one was. and 
then suddenly remembered. "Lenine." 
lie knew nothing more about bim, aud 
did not know the naiues of any other 
commander. 

He kept Baying "Everyone on our 
side Is a Bolshevik." nnd seemed to be 
Impressed with the great power and 
authority of the Bolshevlkl. When 
asked who Trotzky was he replied, "A 
very popular Jew." "The Jews are 
much liked In the army. They never 
allow themselves to be captured. They 
hate the P"te so, nnd the Poles hate 
thera so—auTrInvnrlably murder them 
—that they prefer suicide to being 
made prisoners."—From the Vossische 
Zeltung (Berlin). 

Y. M. A. A. VICTQ 
IN CARD TOl 

WILL PRESENT A GOAT 

The local Knights of Pythias with 
their goat will go lo Perkasie on 
Saturday evening, pay a fraternal 
vlVil to Perkasie lodge, confer the 
third degree and deliver into the 
custody of their hosts the famous 
K. of P. goaf which started its 
visitations from New Jersey and wil1 

make the rounds of all the K. 01 I' 
lodges, in Pennsylvania and New 
Jersey. The goal has been the 
guest of the locol lodge .since Ihe 
convocation of the Grand Officers 
held here last month. 

The members of the local ldge 
The .1. in. s i.ees & Sons Company, wl» meet at their hall at 7 P. M. 

Bridgeport, has reduced     wages    20 | and make the journey to Perkasie in 

REDUCTION   AT   BRIDGEPORT 

HAS AN IDEA SON WAS RIGHT 

Circumstances  Brought  Wife of Unit- 
ed States Senator to Acquiesce 

In Youth's Philosophy. 

Senator lilies Polndexter, from the 
state of Washington, used to live on 
a ranch. 

One hot day he was In the garden 
weeding onions, when Mrs. Polndexter 
came across her eleven-year-old son 
Gale comfortably ensconced on the 
front porch enjoying the cool shade 
and a good book. 

"Why. Gale I" she cried, "aren't you 
ashamed of yourself to sit here and 
rv*rd w'lih- j mr poor father Is out 
there working In nil that heat? Go 
nnd help him this minute I" 

"Aw, mother." protested flnle, "1 
enn't be bothered with weeding onions. 
Besides, I've got an engagement to go 
swimming si n o'clock." 

About an hour later Mrs. Polndexter 
beard a low whistle from the onion 
patch, and before she could take In Its I 
significance father and son had dis- 
appeared down the hill In the direc- 
tion of the swimming hole. 

In telling the story Mrs. Polmlexler 
said: "I don't know hut what Gale's 
philosophy was the best. 

An   Impromptu   reception   tvas   m lit 
in the public schools this mocnlns 
when it became known among ihe 
teachers that Miss 8. (fills Davis, 

HI of penmanship in the depart- 
mental work, had become a bride 
during the Christmas hilldays. The 
news   was qulpkly  communicated   lo 
the pupils ami .Miss Davis. ,.r Mis. 
Johnson, as all called her, being 
<iuick to give her marriage name 
was surrounded by the teachers and 
pupils who warmly congratulated 
her. ' 

The wedding was performed in 
Washington, 1). t\, on Thursday. 
December 27. The groom is Mr. 
Stephen Johnson. Of St 1,'iuis. Mo. 
who has been living retired. 

The wedding was a surprise to all 
except Mrs. Johnson's immediate 
family   and  a   few     intimate     friends. 
They guarded the Becret well and no 
knowledge "as had of the wedding 
until this morning when she save 
permission for the release of the 
secret. 

Mrs. Johnson resides ,ll Kast Hec- 
tor Street With her mother. Bhe will 
continue her teaching and With UCl 
husband, will reside with her mother. 

Mrs. Johnson Is a graduate of lire 
local high school and immediately 
after   her   graduation,    was   elected   a 
teacher In the primary grade. She 
has been teaching here continuously 
for 29 years and is »n.' of the most 
popular and efficient teachers in the 
local corps.      . 

The announcemen. of t'.it enrage- 
ti.. nt ot Mi.-s Martha SlIng.'UfT, a 
tci.eher of the Bixth ermU, to Mr. 
Many Harnshaw, of this borough, Is 
made. 

in the local school six married 
women are now employe i as toicl 
and   the   recently  elected   school  clerk 
and substitute teacher, whe was 
Miss   Penny   Brownbaok,   gave    the 
school a surprise by quietly getting 
married   at   Kllcton,   Mil.,   to   Mr.  John 
Gallagher-, 
days after 
posit ii n. 

of 
she 

1 lai monville. 
was elected 

few 
the 

WEDDINGS 

On the afternoon of New Years 
('ay at the parsonage of the Fir* 
Baptist church, Rev. Abner James 
Da vies performed the ceremony 
Which united in marriage Mr Charles 
F. G. Wersler of Phoenixvllle, and 
Mrs. Ellen E. Smith of the same, 
lown. Mr. Wersler is connected 
with the Postal Service at Phoenix- 
Ville, and Mrs. Smith is a former 
resident of Conshohocken. The 
couple were attended by Miss 
Wersler daughter of the groom and 

Today as a i Ml"• -Culp.    They    will    make    their 

' 'n  Sunday after! 
A. Journeyed  to M| 
M< ipata in the C 
num. 

The hist oppoq 
the   parish   ,,|   Thjf 
Suffered   a   never! 
hands . f the <'l 

I.I o i'onlej aif 
ti d   Kir Mil 

citing same of 
as  Burke easlll 
checkers.       Th 
the   main   featj 
Was  a   remark, 
skilled   cue    wi| 
in   this  event 
I " , hurch I'n 
Morria and Ml 
BO well di,] till 
that the] easil 
opponents I00-! 
ed great form.] 
Off on a run 
stages 11 the 
which helped »| 
big lead. 

Dechuroh playj 
game, although 
of the  runs of  tf 
Shooting  steadily 
tire performance. 

Morris, of  Holy 
ed to be one of t\\\ 
era In  this  \ Iclnlty^ 
did   I'eehurch    leave' 
open   table.    This   is I 
siide for their low si] 

The    tournament 
crowd    from     Consh] 
Pennsylvania   ii.  it.  ws, 
dating enough to put 
on   the  2.Hi.    There   w«| 
hundred   who  acconiparl 
Shooters.    The score by] 

Y.   M.  A.  A. —7   14  12 
11   2   4—100. 

H.   K—7 U 1  9 8 2 1  11 

On   New   Year's     Kve 
Men's  Athletic   Associatl 
banquet  In the a   .\. R,  I 

was   one   of   the   largest   of   t 
fais  ever-  held  in  (be  town 
prominent  men of the state 
ed  and  all  enjoyed   the   play,  i 
an,|   banquet.   The  Trimbo   qua' 
of the Keith circuit  nave a  wonder? 
fill demonstration of dancing and 
Singing. Twenty-four new members 
received    their   der'-'rees. 

The caterers were    Wilson-Nuton, 
of  Lancaster. 

SUES   THE   BOROUGH 

young naval officer he Is sailing the 
high seas; while his father-—well, his 
father Is still weeding onions!" 

home in Phoenixvllle. 

per cent,  at   its  yarn  plant. automobiles. 

GIFTS TO PASTOR AND SUPT 

At the close of the morning ser- 
vice on Sunday, in St. Murk's Luth- 
eran church the pastor. Rev. J. T. 
Kox. was presented with a purse 
containing a very substantial sum. 
by the congregation In recognition 
of his work during the pasl year. 

Ai the some time a gift was pre- 
sented to Mr. J. Howard Lentz, 
Superintendent of the Sunday school 
as a mark of appreciation for his 
faiihful work in the Sundav 8cl  

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH NOThS 
The Social I'nion of the BH»( 

Baptist church will give a pure food 
supper on the evening of January 
fifteenth. To advance their cause, 
they will hold a special meeting on 
Thursday afternoon at the parsonage 

The New Year's Kve Social given 
by the Men of the First Baptist 
church was a remarkable success in 
every way. The lunch and the SO 
tertoinment both caiuc in for un- 
stinted praise. And at eleven o'clock 
a Watch night service was held in 
the final hour of the old year-, with 
an attendance that fully packed the 
huge Upper Social Room. 

Valuable Counterfeit. 
A strange counterfeit turned np at 

a 
becau 
and worth about eight times as much 
as the genuine because it Is made of 
platinum. 

The sprrrlous coin was made about 
fifty years ago and bears the date of 
18C9. Musty archives of the secret 
service contain n record of the species 
nnd the case Is marked ""closed." The 
coins were made In Maine and came 
to the notice of the Treasury depart- 
ment when the scion of a wealthy 
family took a quantity of thani from a 
safety deposit box containing heir- 
looms and put them In clroulatlon. All 
known specimens were confiscated by 
the secret service and It was not 
known until now that others were still 
In circulation. 

MAN   NEARLY   LOSES 
LIFE  IN   MACHINERY 

As a result of being caught in ma- 
chinery at the Swedeland    plant   or 

Washington   bank   recently-queer   (Ho Alan Wood Iron and Steel Com- 

•' pany, James Davis, of Cherry lane 
Bridgeport is a patient at Mont- 
gomery hospital, where his condition 
is legarded as fairly good consider- 
ing the ordeal through which the 
man passed when nearly all his 
clothes were torn from his body. 

II was his sheer strength and de- 
termlnstion that saved the man's 
life, for when he found his clothing 
had become entangled in a belt con- 
troling a machine and that he woul 
likely be dragged to sure dea, 
Davis, a powerful man, braced 
self and fought against fate 
nearly all the clothes W« 
from his body before the 
was brought to a stop. 

During his efforts to 
the man was whirled 
but he   continued   hi 
probably won, alih 
I)     injured.   The 
body are badly 
suffering ma 

I 'avis lias 
lime in the 
ol  the p\i! 

Attorney Theodore Lane Bean on 
behalf of Joseph Conado, Friday 
in common pleas couri, entered suit 
against the burgess and Town t'oun 
cil of Conshohocken to recover' ffiOOO 
d.i mages. 

Corradu owns a iiouse and lot and 
five adjoining lots on Maple si reel 
near Third avenue in the borough or 
CottshohOQkeh. He claims that there 
has been a ditch back of his prop- 
iny for years and this has carried 
off naiural drainage: but he elaims 
that ihe borough in gradin \ stint; 
;;nd alleys in that vicinity caused the 
water accumulating from houses, 
schools. Churches, etc., to. How to the 
drainage ditch, and that Ihe Incteas- 
ed flow of water has washed away 
great portions of his property. He 
.-ays that water from at least eighty- 
seven houses finds its way to the 
ditch and to his property, they being 
located on Fayette street, Forrest 
street. Maple street and Third, 
Fourth, Fifth and Sixth avenues. 

In addition to the properly    dam- 
age the accumulated water a. 
gives off foul smell and 
healthy.    He says 
lied  tlie de 
officers 
getting 

del 
attl 
'ever" 
be  b*rl_ 
standard1 

placed ainTvi 
the    public   scltof 

The state    is    demo* 
standards  ami   is   limited   ill* 
Illation    ,,f      i. . .SHIR     t!._ 
oonrse i ( studj and Is endeavoring to 
have the schools meet the practical 
needa of the ci tnmunlty. 

Residents   are   Invited   lo   visit   the 
sohooli   ami   familiarise    themselves 
with the work bein/. done and it is 
espi cialls 'I sued thai they visit 
the schools when the kindergarten 
work is started that they may see 
H'   great value to the small chlldren> 

THE   MATSONFORD 

ASSOCIATION 
— ■ 

At the meeting of the Mat son ford 
Building and lx>an Association last 
night" the loflowmg officers were 
elected: 

President, Thomas F. McCoy. 
Vice President,  E.  K.  Williams. 
Treasurer, David   D.  Hayes. 
Secretury. C. A. Jj^i. 

Euchre and Promenade 
A euchre and promenade will be 

[given in G. A. R. hall on Friday eve- 
ning under the auspices of the con- 
grgation of St. Matthew's church 
for the benefit of St. Vincent's 
Home. The Mbsses Helen Nugent, 
Agnes Hickey and Julia Meyers are 
the committee    in    charge    ot    the 

Great Baby Shrinkage. 
Doctor Johnson's dictum that "births 

at all times bear the same- proportion 
to the same number of people" looks 
rather like a wide shot In the pres- 
ence of a row of figures Just published 
by the Cambridge University Press. 
These figures occur in the report of a 
paper read by Mr. O. Udny Yule, M. 
A., at '.he university, nnd they show 
that in England and Wales the annual 
birth rate per thousand has been 
halved In the last 40 years. In the 
light of this comparison the pri 
baby boom In London leaves us still 
far behind our grandfathers in the 
art of stretching the population. In 
the world-competition for posterity 
Serbln stands first and Australia last, 
with England last but one.—Montreal 
Herald. 
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MEN'S   HATS  CHEAPER 
l'RKV .si FORAKER, in their new 

Ail.  today, announces new  prices  for 
fine   Hats   at      their     N'OltlllBTOWN 

(STORE.—Adv. 

MRS.   STEWART'S  WILL. 
On Thursri 

Maitlia Jonij 
nnd    Teache 

The two daughters of Mis Isabella   Baptist Sund 
Stewart, of Conshohocken.    namely •  
Sarah  and  Elizabelie        ,     equally' 
her estate, valued at «:.-", and    by i . 
lire terms of the will, which was pro-     M.I ITY 
bated  by  Register Miller yesterday, 
her son, Daniel Stewa -t, Jr., i3 to act         

xecutoi. ~» TUrl 

OUI 

HAVJ 
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GULF MILLS 

and Mrs. Robert Errlngton, of 
»rt , were viBttlng Mr.    and 
Jiam Halpin on Sunday. 

Shoffner    yesterday    re-e; 
Jutlcn at the Philadelphia 

B' er a apell of illness. 
George Feather* ot 

Receiving congratula- 
li    of   a   daughter. 
|f    Upper    Merlon 

yesterday morn- 
;»en closed during 

of    Ardmore, 
'.■II i.s    Mr.    and 
iut    Gulf    Mills 

Arden    load, 
|n   as    Bexton 

rude's church 
West   Con- 

J)f    the    Gulf 
|bc   held   on 

trustee     for 
Id. 
l.'in-'iU:' that 
telling on the 

will be the 
fa on the west 
Edition in the 

If Philadelphia 
M in the black- 

TGulf Mills was 
Fiu' :     here    ull 

las  resumed    his 
liond State    Fibre 
nshohocken having 

In.iurie-  of  the     leg 
kg kicked by a horso 
Imployed as a motor- 
lladelphia and Went- 
(bsent from his work 

is. Shafer resides    on 
nil. 
■lies, son of .N'.'.lli.ui  I). 
fVoodside"  farm,    Gulf 

Mrs. Amelia B. Fletcher, of "Al- 
ttead," near Gulf Mills will about 
the middle of the month go to .\\ \v 
York city to spend the balonco or 
the winter with her son-in-law auu 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
Richards. _ _ t 

The first meeting of the Moi: .. 
Bible Class of the, iGjilf Christian 
eburcb, in the New Teal ml held on 
Sunday with a large afteiidaiue. In 
the absence of the class leader, jac- 
quette Palmer, the meeting was led 
by the pastor of the church, Rev. 
Albert l-oucks. This was the first 
sesions of the class forVwo weeks, 
the one on the previous Sunday 
having been dispensed with owing to 
the holiday when the officials were 
absent from home. N 

The funeral of Nellie Gray a well 
known resident of Gulf Mills Win 
had resided here for a number of 
year*, took place on Saturday after- 
noon at 2 o'clock from her late resi- 
dence on the Balligomingo road. 
Many relatives and friends were in 
attendance. There were a number 
ot floral tributes. Services in the 
Gulf Christian church were conduct- 
ed by the pastor. Rev. Albert Loucks 
Tne interment was made in Uulf 
cemetery. 

PENNSYLVANIA FORESTS 

Forestry may be definca in sever- 
al ways. It is the art of raising! re- 
peated crops of timber on soil un- 
oulted lor agriculture. It' is the 
Common sense "way to handle wood- 
lands for what they can produce. I 
think the best definition of forestry, 
however, is that it is the art 01 
handling forest land in aucfl a way 
that it will be of the greatest service 
to man. 

Forestry should be practised ,by 
all persons who own timber lands. 
Unless it is practised, these lands 
cart   not. produce  what  they   should 

spending the holidays   produce, either  In returns    to    the 

Hth 
«<in-'l 

"•he  !•' 
!>uKh  still I 

Pyer  meeting    Of \ 
Sptisi    church    will   be | 

"iJT the church tomorrow    even- '■ 
18.   The regular monthly and year- ] 

., meeting of tho Ladles Aid will be 
U«ld oa    Friday   evening   and-  the 
...umhiy and yearly business    meet- 
,UR of the church will    be   held   on 
_«u unlay evening. 

—The regular meeting of the 
school Hoard was held last e\en«ng 
wu,; all t"o members present. The 
liiiilUuiK Committee reported that a 
new grate waa placed in the heater 
dnriog the Ohriatmas holidays and 
iUl.   nc ,al,.  «ere made to 
uie bell lirough the bulldta* 
4k« Teachers tmd Texl »". Com- 
rautee reported that the school re- 
am nftd y.Moniay after the UlirlatinaB 
llu„duyB with all ">e- teachew on 
Uu.y with the exception ot Miss 
iie\an, who is quarantined on ac- 
cVunt of diphtheria. Her duties are 
being fulfilled by Mrs. Hn.wa «f 
iorrlstowi. who will act as Hubstl- 

BeTan'i ansenoe. 
taltB, 

oung  Hughes  who    Is 
States radio    service, 

ny    trlpn    across    the 
saw  considerable  ser- 

the world war. 

ing year will mark n.an.v 
ents in the library of    the 

iristian    Sunday   school.   A 
umber of    the   old    volumes 

c discarded, many of those   to 
etained In the new library    will 

be re-bound and Uie library will bo 
given   a   general   overhauling.    This 
work is tho outcome of the   concep- 
tion of    the    superintendent,    John 
Smith whose aim is to    have    first 
class assortment of literature in the 
school by    well    known    and    able 
authors.    In sponsaring    this     plan 
Mr. Smith says that while many new 
books will be purchased the Sunday 
school will accept donations of books 
and all will be thankfully received. 
After the library has Its    full    com- 
plement of volumes Mr. Smith wants 
it    explicitly   understood    that    the 
library will be for the free use of the 
residents of the community and the 
•school extends the tree use of    the 
books with pleasure. 

Daddy's 
?4frei\ii\g 

Fairy Tale 
&/ WRY GRAHAM BQftNER 
— . 11"inn r< wrvun nrwww VHMHH ■ ■ ■■— 

ANOTHER PICTURE SHOW. 

The fairies and nil Mr. Sun's frlen.ls 
had so enjoyed his lust moving picture 

show which he 
had glveu by the 
seu that tb«f 
■inked him If he 
wouldn't give an- 
other. 

••1 will delight- 
edly," he said. 

So that very 
afternoon he 
commenced to de- 
scribe the pic- 
tures which 
everyone « o u I d 
see. 

"Of course."  he 
ssld,   "I    suppose 
you could till  see 
these    yourselves, 
but sometimes we 
dou't    W    evory- 
t h I n K*t h n t    Is 

beautiful  around   us.    Sometimes   we 
need others to help us see the beau- 
ties around us and to show them to ns. 

"This afternoon," he snld. "we will 

JUST RIDS— 1 ha Dictate* of Faibtodr- oy Ad CJ 

/   SAY    CRAHPA - JOS 
f AN   TOO - iCMi"l UNDER 

) sKoaTta   AM  nMg#a 
KIN    "<0«J  01 

,TA>Mtl      'W*V ' 

a «VT 
DfelUt£Nt>< 

SPaNf    IpITT    YL*ft*  7*Ylf.O, 
TANO    1HC     FAIR •>%*,   AtlPAU- 
AV.rlED     IS   TO t»f>ecr   AMYItMliG 

Over Their  Feet. 

»#****»* ■>art Tuxedo 

SPORT COATS * 

Direct From Mill 
Retail Price 

7 .50 

$15.00 Valut 
AH - wool *anc pate 
woratrrt. H o p ii I .i r 
ht-utheis, or I I 10 
color com' (nations. 
HltCI 34 to 4 1. SKI" 
I, lu-.Hiw lo mulch. 

f.nO Inl'"' Knit IKTIItOM*. JI.M 
S". .tV.ir.l.,1 Knit I'fcTIII (IMS. ft.60 
fS l'ur«- Wonted sl.ll'iiVr.US I.S.00 
llni'i. JI2 I'urr Wool (Ipoii font". JO .}0 
SIU to SU Men's Sweeter tknitn.Sb.ult 
C 
'" Any   ferment  itnt  parcel  po»f 
pitpaid   on   receipt   ot   check   or   money 
order.     Money  bach  it  not  satisfied. 

Edward Noon & Son 
4021  Germantown Ave. 

^Mttftst.  !»»»' Philadelphia 

AWARDS GIVEN   FOR   MURDER 

owner  or   benefit   to  civilization.    It 
is strictly a business proposition. 

It was on June 13, 1K98, that    the 
Commonwealth    «of      Pennsylvania 
bought its first piece of forest land, 
and started the practice of forestry. 

1 From then until now ^he    common- 
; wealth has purchased lands in oiffer- 
'ent parts of the statu until Its pre* 
'ent   holdings  amount    to    1,007,520 
acres,   lu  these    twenty-two    years 

' the Commonwealth has paid to town- 
ships for school and road purposes 

! $562,410.77 in   taxes   on   its   forest 

lands. • 
Purely as a' business    investment 

1 the state forests Bhow    up    as    fol- 

°Total purchase  price 13.456.800.08 
Total amount expended 
for administration, de- 
velopment,    and     Im- 
provement     3,613,211.85 
Totiil  Investment and 
expenditures        6,069,.lUM 
Present       value       of 
forests     11,000,000.00 
Total   Investment   and 
expenditures   e.OOW'i I ■'■>'■■ 

The Qulf Mills correspondent or 
the Recorder in wishing all of Its 
readers a happy and prosperous 
New Year extends his hopes in the 
foil-* g lines: That the project 
broached some time ago towards or- 
ganizing a fire department at Cull 
Mills will be launched successfully 
in the near future: that ''Tom" Foy, 
of Mechanlcsville. political light, 
ad\ocate of general progresslveness 
and now a well known fireman will 
bo sponsor of the movement; that a 
meeting silent the formation of a 

fighting brigade in the rural 
re will be cajled early in 

.hat as the village of 
wly organized 

11 equipped 
.not Gulf 

ny Is 
Idea 

Net gain    on - invest 
ment     S4,!>30.4ss,01 
In other words, the state Is about 

five million dollars better off than 
If It had never bought and paid for 
an acre of forest land and addition 
It Is growing lorge amounts or Jum- 
ber and wood which will be ready 
for the use of the people Just when 
they will be needing It  most. 

The town of Zurich in Switzerland 
has for centuries had what amounts 
to a woodlot   of   several    thousand 
acres.   It has been    under    caret ul 
management  since   long, before   Co- 
lunibirs discovered Amerlcn.    During 
all that time it has   produced    crop 
after crop of valuable    timber,    ti 
young trees growing up to take th 
place of the old  trees    cut    down 
The point Is "that the forest Is   con 
Berred and renewed Instead or beiftglj 
destroyed by lumbering. 

Not only is it not destroyed, but 
it becomes steadily ~more valuatiie 
and Us products more important 

ery yenr. It produces annual I.> 
ji every acre a net revenue about 

times as large as the amount 
]\ania has paid per aorj for 

t lands it own:=; and un 
rest Is destroyed by vlo 
e, will keep on doing it 

to come. 
he city forest    of   '/.» 

:nal   knowledge    be- 
it my    training   in 

taplea and auhea, 
es and because 

and again as 
■ting and    in* 

is.    It 
i   karw   ol 

whose   vhol" 
Ifore   the    var 
|ni,.i i\f{ rev 
fid the beaut 

lise  in 
nae foi 

abet 
Jhtl     manio! 
filiey pruuuo 
& Del   n I urn. 
|an 
limber crops 

look n't the great rocks nnd nt the lit- 
tle Ifdmiils that nre about liere. We 
will *ce ■MBS of tli? wonderful colors 
of the weeds which grow on the rocks 
nnd  of  which  Mother Ocean Is very 
ll."OU(l. 

"She calls all the weeds which 
grow on the rocks and in the water 
where Ihe rocks are her Ocean Gar- 
den and she Is devoted to It So look 
nt nil the Interesting colors, the reds 
nnil the greenfl, nnd the browns. Look 
nt the senweed which makes a snnp- ' 
pin* sound when in* ojMpi'MMa the 
little puffy ends It hns. 

".See the breakers mining up right 
over the rocks nnd the lighthouses 
ready with their red lights for the eve- 
ning when th"y must 'always be ou 
the lookout to warn of danger. 

"There nre the npnce« between the 
rocks nnd the wnler Is going In be- 
tween and nliout them, playing hide- 
nnd-jro-seck and having such fun. 

"It Is nice to watch that gnme and 
to see how the Ocean fairies piny 
games with  the*W!n of Mr. Const. 

"There nre aome children sitting 
there wltirbathlng snlts on. They are 
letting the sprny from the waves come 
OTer their feet nnd they are henring 
the songs which Mother Ocean I* sing- 
ing, now softly nnd then again with 
great power and strength. 

"There Is a grent hole which one of 
Mother Ocean's children made In the 
Nnd with the help of Mr. Tide, and 
the children nre making cnstlcs. 

"Soon I will he going to bed and I 
wl!> go ns beautifully ns I rnn nnd 
then I will make my how before the 
fliinl CUttaln and the curtain will he 
mnde of one of the loveliest sunsets 
ere* any of yon saw. 

•T,ut before I go I want you to 
tnke a look where there Is a great row 
of rocks along the const. There you 
will see green senweed like grnss 
nnd' reddish senweed nnd seaweed of 
nil kinds and of many lovely shades 
of brown end red and green. 

"Ton will see that the families of 
Limpets nre there. They cling to the 
rocks and don't travel about. If they 
lose hold on their homes they quickly 
And other homes and cling to them In 
the snme way. 

"Aad yon must look nt nil Ihe queer 
shells In the wnter and on Ihe bench, 
for you will ,sce H great mnny today. 
Some of the children have giitlicred a 
number of them. And they are mak- 
ing Islands and forts and peninsulas 
In the sand. They are usln| shells to 
back up the snnd and to keep the wa- 
ter trickling*along In the places they 
need It in so as to make their Islands 
nnd nil quite right! 

"And the Sand fairies nre having a 
ve,ry goA time nnd those falrle" who 
nre   In   the   pools 
nr* weeping salt 
tears of fun, rjjp.1 
ly real tears of 
ran for they've 
laughed so hard 
and danced about 
the bench so 
much that tucy 
say they've never 
had such a good 
time. 

"And some of 
them wont Into 
SOnd races where 
I hey rni'ed over 
the bench nnd 
blew Into  people's 
faces ns they 
dashed     hy     niul 

111*. Elizabeth C. Magulre, of (Juir 
Mills, has been formally awarded 
compensation for the tie3lh of her 
husband, James Magulre, at the 
hands of a man employed at the 
snme works in which he was a fore- 
man and who, nctuated by revenge, 
followed him from the plant and In- 
flicted a fatal blow. The case pre- 
sents many unusual features and the! 
award gives compensation a little 
more than a year after Maguire's 
death. 

Two forait^pers who lt«u oeen 
taken to task by Magulre for report- 
ing his son as asleep engaged In an 
altercation and one declared he 
would "gel' Magulre. With a com- 
panion he attacked Magulre as he 
left the plant and innicted a fatal 
wound. The fact that the aasnult 
took place off the premises does not 
alter the case, holds the board which 
saxs that which "really caused death 
was the quarrel and the hatred en- 
tendered thereby." The opinion says 
there was an unbroken chain or 
events from the quarrel In the plant 
to- the attack a few feet off the pre- 
mises. 

ROOF PAINT, $1 a Gallon 
Drown VonfSan. ryil and bl»c!i p»mpnt: 

g'.vo Ihnt letiAy roof a ro$l nnd forget nnont 
I, Oood 'inaliiy. mm In araall tonka, cotera 

:,{<0   aqinnt   fci|t   lo   aillon.     Tlja .p!«rS  '• 
•M>*clallJ rccouune 
h]ir. inpfa. 

to*  for ruMwrlzed  and 

WILLIAM   E.   HINCH 
1919 Market St., Philadelphia 

i'ARS—TRUCKS. I 
PtiE' Ntfvv Easy Tim: 
Pbyrairtt Plan — Our 

lUncly     Reduced 
Low Prices 

|l luci ..iipoctnnttr to r<rn * nrir or na* I 
rbuidoxu UIBR* rn or »ruf\ on nrli CX^PC 
iv.nli* may ln-nia tliM JO-I *««t".t **«'•• 
•WB'.nj  osa. NKVEU CLOSBP 

Ov/cers' Atrlo Finance Co. 
2111-811R N. Marshall Street . 

niii.Aucr.pnfA, r-A. 

iladelphia's 
safest 

Dentist 
Reasonable 
Reliable 

R'snonslble     M 
nflnY.a> »> t ft   fti*!i*l 0 

«ef« 

Over 20.000 
Siatients   are   satU- 
led   with   our 

Painless 
Dentistry 

Fillings 
50c S SI.00 

ORHYr 
§ 9th & Mark9t 

Fbllncleiplila 

V- 

Opinions of Opinions 

"BUggina has  his own  opinions." 
"I  don't  blame him for that,"    re- 

plied Mr. Growcher. "Opinions iiorne- 
tlmes happen to  me'n  the    same    as 
bowlegs  Ot   receding  chins.     What   l\ 
object  to is ihe    exaKBcratcd     opin.i 
Ion  BllgffltUI  entertains  of    the    im- I 
portante   Of   his     opinions."—Wash- 
Inglon st«r. 

MASTER 
Fipele ss* Fur nace 

Saves 30% Fuel 
£  At Tour Dealers or 

Tubular Htg-Utg. Co. 
232 Quarry St, 

Phila. 
■ 

Stanley 
Automobile Co. 
619 to 625 N. Broad Street, 

Philadelphia, Pa.     . 

Dealers in Guaranteed 
USED CARS 

yup»lml*   of   cura   to   rhooaa   from 
rlint «rr rebuilt. 

V.'c   will  alao  trade  jour   car  tor n 
ister. '"'• 

* 'ftJrnia     arranifrtl     for     yonr     eon- 
vrlilrnce. 

Our Prices Range from 

Broad and Mt. Vernon Sts. 
Philadelphia 

ARPTI'S 'Phone 
H'antod I'.iplur 7820 

V.. 

Recorder Ads. Pay 
inillllllllll!lllllllllllli;!M!llllim<l!!illIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!llllllllllll'llll!!llllii:illl!IIIM 

(Fogarty's Table News I 
Dependable Goods. 

Caflornia LIMA 
BEANS, lb  .. 

New crop beans, 
tender. 

12c 
White     and 

Santa Clara rRlINES 
14c. 23c lb 

Lower prices in this sv.c'l, fruit. 

Mohawk MILK 
Can @ 18c 

i' Deautt 
i 

ni:ini\l.f- 

The new sweett-ned Condensed 
Milk that is BlvInK great satis, 
faction. 

Our Dry Roasted 

COFFEES! 

Never vsry in quality, t'ni- 
formtty Is one of the big feat- 
ures of our evenly balanced 
tiends. 

FAMILY BLEND 
lb  

SPECIAL BLEND 
tb  

Courteous Service. 

CREAM CORN 
Can  15c I 

An extra good Brade for Mury- 
1:^,1  parked cora. 

CUPID FAT 
MARGARINE lb 40c I 

FAYETTE 
lb   

BLEND 

29c 
38c 
42c 

CUPID NUT 
MARGARINE lb 

A dcllcioiiH spread for 

bread, Cupid quality is 
notch. 

Gorton's CODFISH 
CAKES, lb   .... 

that is Ki-arantced 
to giva good' 
service ar.d ihi- 
PTove your 
looks. The most 
retrff. -bit price 
and 

Expert Work 
l>   posaibl*   bocauaa   of 
our  many  patients. 

4}   w Extractions Free 
DR. PAYN I 
212  Market St..  Miili.  W 

Qnoufh   to  m.iUe 
i : l.i s.      (iiilc-k    and 

six      small 
convenient. 

Apollo Pure 3f.f* - 
PRESERVES.  lar   *,'w 5 

Fruit nnd  Sugar only.      I'ine- J5 
apple. Cherry Strawberry, Rasp- S 
In ri-y and Poach. 

s       STEAK FISH, SMELTS,    SPANISH MACKEREL 

and CODFISH 

, 

20 Mule BORAX lb pkg 17c 
A   dMtTifl Ctatll   as   well     as     a 

cleanser.    0 

thing 
it to, 

in 

I'd    ti.it    the 
|ls    the    light 

you   mean?' 
fyoti  will see " 

Using Shells, 

covered lots of faces with sand! 

"But take a 'n°k at (he children In 
their green and yellow and blue nnd 
pink dresses and «t those few who are 
still In their bathing" suits. For the 
day has been a hot autumn day ami so 
some of (lii-iii (-Mine-out. lull "the days 
lit tafhlng and beach-ploying nre over. 
Still we'll have a moving picture here 
<vh"ii summer conies again," said Mr. 
Sun. 

And he mnde a great bow behind 
till iiiili.in Which was one of t'he love 

sun.svls ever seen, a red and 
glowing sunset with nil sorts of beau- 
tiful colors in the sky, every lovol.. i = 
color you con think of—for (hey worn 
nil a pnrt or Mr. Sim's ctirmll) Befnrfl 
which lie howc.d his ilmnk-you! 

: Florida ORANGES 25c >]oi 
=      Mill.urn  size fruit,  "on  .'kinned 
—  .n'.'i i and juicy. 

| TANGERINES..   35c doz. 

I GRAPEFRUIT.. 8 for 25c 

S GRAPElRtX*. . 2 for 25c 
5        India.i   River   fruit, y lle.n y   and 
a iutcy. 

= Winesap AH»fciS~ 
half pk. 35c 

Large, Bound  fruit, 

| Winter King CoJery 3(j 
5      Large bundles]  heavy ceP 

Cauliflower, Head Lettuce^ 
White Onions, Parsnips, 

Sweet Potatoes 

Steel Wool    10c pkjr 
Cleans and polishes any- 

thing and everything, 

JPlate BEFF    12c \b 

Shoe Specials! 
U.S. 
ARMY 
SHOES 

Giro Dad a pair 
for Wittrr. Kilra 
h»avy a o 1 a a and 
baala of standard 
rrovernment quality. 
The Ideal shoo for 
leavy «ort. Slzsa 
6  to   11. 

$3.90 
SOCKS 

All-wcol   Trench   axtra   hoavy  cocks.     Just 
the thine fcr putdoer work. 

650   PAIR.   4   FAIltS   FOR   IS 

Kensington   Army^ 
Navy Supply 

2553 Kensington 
NO  C.   0.  D.J 

PARCEL   P03T 

Perfei 

Stewing ,,AMH. 15. 25c 1| 
— \       ■■ 

Roasting Chickens 
Fresh killed, young, 

BdndtlM BACON, 
(by the s^ 

March's suj 

March's SI 

HEEJ 
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TOWN NOTES 
Mi-. Jos. ph Holliday, of B. Blxtli 

avenue, who Itaa been 111, ia reported 
;i little Improved, 

Oscar Mailman, of Basl  Fifth ave- 
nue, Bunday     In     Pottstown, 

latlon i there. 
Harry Petten t. "t  Harmonvllle, en- 

i  in thi    wmj   i o Saturday, and 
is now stationed       C mp Dtx. 

Prof, C S. Hotti nsti In, has re- 
turn. .1 Irom a visit to Lebanon, 
wii. i etlde bolldaya 

Raymond Klchok §1   Hectoi 
sti■.-!. has acct pted a pa Itlon with 
sin- Sun Company, i" their Philadel- 
phia offlo 

Adolph   Stc rn,   of    Johnstown, 
Po . spool  N< w  "i • ar's « iiii his par- 

,Mr. and  Mrs.  Joseph   Ra! 
73 i . He    n turned    t" 
Johnstown last night. 

Miss   Florence     Smallwood, 
Fifth aver te,  rel no yestt-r- 

.r.T . pendir with 
her aunt, Mi s. James T.  I 
Windsor Locks, < onn. 

Folton  'I u len   ot  Ea») M'-nii 
nue,   who was    opera    J    up >"    li •: 

week In  Bryn Mawr hospital for the 
re \;ii of hla app 
rocovi i in:, fi 'mi the opt i atl< n 
is i spi. i ,i thai he « 111 ' 8 able to re- 
turn   home the early   port    of    noil 
week. 

The I'Vatt rna) A i will 1><-I»i 
their annual memorial service in Cal-   William  Ambler for over ont 
Vary P. E. Church noxl Sunday oven- 
iiiB at 7.30 o'clock. The members 
will meel al K. of P. I all al 1 P. M. 
;m,i  proceed to the church In abody^ 

Misa [Catharine Roberts, a stuBeihj 
6f Wilson college, who la apendlnjj 
the holidayi with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Roberta, Wesl 
i■■ nth avenue, conducted the Bun. 
day evening service In the Baptist 
church, ;is tin pastor, Rev. A. .1. Da- 
vies, wa confine^ t'> bla home suf- 
rering with an attack of grippe. A 
very   interesting service'   waa  held. 

Mr. ami Mrs, Evan .Tones ol Ulea- 
Bide spent the week end here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ritchie of 
Philadelphia were visitor.- here on 
Sunday. 

Thomas Butcher is milking Im- 
provements to his residence Seventh 
tvenue ami Harry street. 

Porker    Wolf,     of    Charlestown 
Village Pa. la spending a few   days 

PLYMOUTH MEETING 

Miss ilaywall Is conflni d to her 
i.   tuffi : .ii' i   with   the   mumps, 

Mlaa HJthi i Moseley, of Harmon- 
vllle, spnt last week in Lansdale 
with  her uncle and iiis family. 

,\ii. and Mis. vVllbert Foulke, for- 
merly nf Harmonvllle, who left here 

i N tober for a vlsll to the W> si 
will make their home In Clarks, Ne- 
braska, 

Mi and Mis. Victor Tarbutton, . 
Hi rmonvllle, are receiving congraMi- 

I   on   the   birth   of  a   .son     horn 
i    i',.nay   evening.      This    event 

cancelled   the   slaughtering    of     the 
porker Mr. Tarbutton had con- 

templated for BaturOaj   afternoon. 
y, i. Qarber, i f < 'old Point who 

open id 111• a shoe repairing shop i" 
Hi rm mv lla is receh ins the oon- 
gra tulal Ions or the 111 IdenJS on hla 
pi ompt, efllclt ni and reasonable m i 
vice and is kept quite i>usy with the 
work of shoe mending. 

The United Evangelical church is 
.    S|M ■ ni  addition   to    their 

oea ni the I latlon of u    male 
r th% direction of Mr. 

. 11 WITH, who wiih hla wife 
, ,    Clyde,    united    with    the 

church   on   Sunday   last. 
i,.-.si nlghl bid farewell to the Com. 

.munity   Christmas  troe   th I   I ad  il- 
luminated the spacious lawn i f    Mr. 

woek 
and    which   had   elicited   COnahtWBble 
favorable comment  from the oltlzi ni 
and traveling public 

120 persona were In attendance at 
the Plymouth Sabbath school on 
Bunday afternoon and In order to 
accommodate the growing member- 
ship, two new classes were' formed 
with William Moseley ^and Miss 
I     i . la  Rowan as  teachers, 

Mr.   William   Powell,   of   Cloarticld. 
Pa. the newly appointed superintend- 
ent   of the   l.avino   brick     plant,     as- 

i his duties yesterday morning. 
The plan! la blng fitted up with elcc- 
trlcal appliances and will soon be in 
readiness for the manufacture of 
Bra brick with chrome and magnaslte 
content. 

What might have hoen a fatal ac- 
cident  occurred  one day   last     \\    k 
when   Miss   Verna   Karr.   daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Kan-, broke 
through the ice on Lynoh'a pond 
while enjoying herself with her sled. 

BARREN HILL SURE  WAS WICKED STUFF 

Milage  1.1. is speuuniB « •<-«     »-*- . -  • —- ----- ••   ■  
a, the home of his sister Mrs. W. A. < **"«*»£*»*»■*"*0    ""l 
Atkins ol West Fourth avenue. 

On Sunday afternoon members ol' 
the Men's Bible class of the Presby- 
terian church conducted   a   prayer 

, and song service ai the home ol Mr. 
'and Mrs. Briley Baal Hector street. 

Last nlghl the boys of the Presby- 
terian church met in the Men's class 
room and reorganized Tor the sea- 
son, elected Rev. W. A. Atkins. 
President, Cordon Atkins, Vice Pres- 
ident: WtafMd Crawford, Secretary 
W.  A.  Alkins, Treasurer. 

PEGGY coughed fur an 1 
after bedtime until Mother 
thought of Kemp's Balsam. A 
half teaspoonfui quickly i •- 
lieved the irritation, after which 
r.hc soon went to r.'eep. 

KEMP'S BALSAM 
tVfll Stop That Couvh" 

• 

XMAS 
SAYINGS 

CLUB 

i! 

Is popular with the -pub 
lie because it appeals to 
your judgment in FORM- 
ING THE SAVINGS 
HABIT 

Don't delay in entering 
your name early and mak- 
ing a START TOWARDS ] 
ACCUMULATING YOUR I 
MONEY   FOR   CHRIST- 
MAS or other uses. 

STARTED    | 

t   DECEMBER 13   III 
i.:Ti is a  chance for ■       I 

rate    With    hundreds      of 
in   SAVING   SYSTEM. 
»..v    a      little       each 

CTIN'G       IXTKRKHT 
'VINOS and en- 

vantages    i I    ■• 
knk. 

ra call   at 

com- 
tLPS   ] 

nessed the accident, hastened to the 
Karr  home anj  Informed   an   I 
of the little one's mishap who ris- 
en,si   her  j'.isl   in   time   to     save     her 
life as she was already exhausted, 

George, husband of Anna Hessler 
(nee Moii i died en Friday In Mont- 
gomery hospital, Norristown, of 
pneumonia He had been ill only a 
\. eek. Mr. i lossi. r was a well - 
known resident of Cold Point and is 
survived by  his  Widow   and live small 
children.    Funeral  Beryices. will    bo 
held  at   his   late  residence   tOUOITOW 
afternoon ,ii i o'clock. He ,%.,.- ., 
member of the .Moulders' Union and 
of the Junior Order of American 
Mechanics   which   organisations    art 
Invited to at tend the funeral. The 
interment   will   be   at   Hatboro   ccrne. 
tery. 

John E. Dulfield Sr., late of White- 
pain, names his son K. Harry Dut- 
field as executor and trustee of an 
estate valued at $1000 for the life 
benefit of his wife. Clara with rever- 
sinary interest vested in his children 
C. Lafayette, E. Harry, J. Eilwood 
and Ettie T. 

The Christinas entertainment, a< - 
ml Watch Night services held 

at the Hickorytown Mission on New 
VIMI'S eve was one of the most R'.claJ 
and Inspiring services ever held In 
the Mission. The edifice waa crowd- 
ed to the door ami standing rot at 
was almost at a premium. The Ply- 
mouth United Evangelical congrega- 
tion attended the services ana the 
presence of four ministers gave i D 
Impetus to the withering as tliey 
took an active part on the program 
arranged  for the evening.   » 

At the regular meeting of thi 
Knlghta of the Gulden Eagle last 
Thursday evening the following offi- 
cers were i lected  to lill   the chairs: 

I'.ist Chief -Albert  Hiltner. 
Noble  Chief—Johtt   Fetter, 
Vice  Chief—Raymond   Marplc. 
sir   Herald—EUeves Karr. 
High  PrtesJ   Waiter  Rhoada. 
Master of Records—Charles   Ucn- 

drlcks. 
Clerk of Exchequer -Jacob Hart. 
Ki I i» i       of      Exchequer-   Samuel 

.. Jr. 
Dist.  Representative — I 'hai les  Hen- 

d ricks. 
All.   Rep.   to     Grand   Castle—Ralph 

Kilrat i 

.Miss   Until   llrell.   of   .loshua     road 
and Mr. BJarl MacMullen of Qertnan< 
town  spent  a   pleasant   Sunday  \isii 

her    relativea    Mr.    and    Mra 
William iiri it ot Ridge Pike. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph Ralston and 
daughter Alice and Clarence Bcholl- 
i ' b< 'i all of PhilaMelphla, were 
i'      pit' st  ol vMr.    and     Mrs.     Millon 
Eebold Sunday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Btroupe of Phlladel- 
spent He- New year's holldayd 

x iBlting their daughter Mra, Christo- 
pher sii Inmi t/., of Ridge Pike. 
Mr and Mrs Alfred Wilcoi ol Cherry 
Lane ro id, ' Isited Mr. and Mrs- 

Rapine Sunday. 
Miss Edna Creaaman, of West 

Philadelphia Bpenl Sunday visiting 
her father II. K. Cressfnan. 

Daniel Btaley, 01 Darby, a former 
resident enjoyed Hie holiday, Satur- 
day   Visiting   Mr. and      Mra.     Will' ed 
Pflegar. 

Mrs. William Bretl and daughter 
r«;i, were Conshohocken visitor.-, 
Monday afternoon. 

Miss Hettie Coyer, of Philadel- 
phia, Bpenl the New Year holidays 
visiting relativea here. 

Mrs. Wood, of Chestnut sine1 

vl Red her brother Abo Mover ot 
ol Bprlng Mill rutul, Sunday. 

Mis, Edith Kamou.-. of Norrislown 
Bpenl the week end visiting Miss A. 
Diamond, 

Communion Services were held in 
St. Peter's Lutheran church Sunday 
morning, with a large attendance. 

Mrs. Margaret Qlandlng was the 
lccenl guest ot Mrs. Junes •Diamond 

The Five   Hundred Club,    held    a 
celebration at the home ot Mr.   and : 
Mrs. William  Brett, New Years eve  | 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Qlandlng and | 
family of Roxborough,  and    George ! 
(.landing,    of     Wissaliickon     visited 
their parents Mr. and Mrs.   Ooonge 
Qlandlng Saturday. 

Dr. George W. Bartholomew and 
wife of Pittsburg who are spending 
the holidays here with the former's 
mother Mrs. George Bartholomew 
Visited relatives in Philadelphia 
Sunday. 

Jerry Fi.-eher declared before 
Magistrate Harry that since Easter 
he had spent $f,00 for Italian wine 
while bla Friend, Charles Thomas. 
went him LOu per cent, better asser- 
ting that be bad spent $1000. They 
Bald they made the purchases at the 

Of Jasper Arena. No. SOI Wal- 
nut street, who was charged with 
dispensing intoxicants in violation of 
ihc volstead act. The jiaOO expendi- 
ture represented that many quarts 
and according to the men, it had the 
desired kick. 

••Judge, whenever I bought a quart 
of the stuff," said Fisher, "I always 
looked about lor a convenient place 
to lie down, lor it sure was wicked 
Bluff." Arena was held under *1000 
bail for Court. 

Assemblyman Ruth. 
Joseph A. Ruth, assemblyman 

liom this district, went to Harris- 
burg yesterday and took the oath of 
his office. He attended the caucus 
last evening and participated in 
the organization of the House to- 

! \ Mr. Ruth had been confined 
to his home suffering With an at- 
tack of rheumatism but recovered 
sufficiently to make the journey to 
the capital. 

For Perfect Fitting 

Eye Glasses 

Dr. LEON H. WEISSMAN 

69 FAYETTE STREET 

'   JACOBSON   BLDG. 

2ND   FLOOR 

OFFICE   HOURS: 
MON.    WED.   FRI.   SAT. 

7 to  9   P.   M. 
SUN., 9  to  12 A.  M. 

.TH/liVCIS A. Cft.SE WOR. 

The £est Q Clearest Pictures 
pRSTAVE.^FAYETTE «?<y? CO<\>SHOrtOCKEN.,PA 

MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY 10, 1921 

iind every Monday thereafter until further notice 

\ Chamber of Commerce Night I 
INTERESTING LOCAL PICTURES 

HIGH CLASS COMEDIES 

ORCHESTRAL MUSIC 

See Your Friends Know Your Town 

On January 10, in addition to the hiffh class Motion 

Pictures many interesting pictures furnished by the 

ALAN WOOD IRON & STEEL CO. 
I   will be shown, including Airplane views of Conshohocken. 

~+t 

Admission, including War Tax, 25 Cents 
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CONSHOHOCKEN. PA 
t 

Boilers. Castings, Stacks, Bar Iron and Steel, Plate 
and Sheet Iron Works, Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' 
S'.Dplies, Bolts, Nuts and Wwher? of all kinds. Fire 
Bricks and Cement.. . Al) Kinds of Sheet Gum and 
Packing. All Sizes Gum .nd Asbestos Gaskets. Iron 
and Brass Pipe, Valves and Fittings. 
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STEWART & FORST 
Friday & Saturday 

Your Opportunity to Get Many 
Bargains For Little Money 
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HATS   TRIM!\1.r.r_>   FREE   OF   CHARQ 

flPtgBtjB^BglaWMIaB5flC3 

One Yellow Trading Stamp Witfc f.m 
-»         i PHIUAPELP1 

■ !/ery -It D 
Q-JQ 

J 
Saw© i 
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ST. rr~ 

.ictrola XI 

We've the greatest dJ 
—you may own any one I 
most famous makes in t| 
small that they will be 
income. 

Vktrolas, Co] 
u*iao. Brunswick Sc 

Delivered for a 
Think what such an opportunity met 

in happiness and wholesome enjoyment! 

Balance May Be Cleared in 
Small Payments Weekly 

Think!   Just a little money will bri 
entertainers in the world to your home, t( 
day you wish—and the instrument which 
art will be a lifelong source of delight. 

Visit our great talking machine auditor! 
celebrated instruments. 

We feature the largest showing in the city of 
nationally-renowned— 

Wmts 
$25, *3S, $50, $75, *125, *150, $225 to $480 

Vtctroln XI—8150. pictured at top of this ad.' 

Any style of this celebrated make is placed within 
reach of every home in Philadelphia by this special offer. 

Victrola. 
1 

XIV, $225. 

Columbia Graf onola 
^ Down 

Grafonola  E-2. $120 

Models at $25, 
$50, $75, $120., 

$140., $150., $165., 
to $275. 

Famous for mechanical' 
perfection, artistry of gub- 
inet design, and noted for 
the tone-control shutter, an 
improvement which is ex- 
clusive with this instrument. 

Phonographs 
. Exclusive features are the 

celebrated "oval tone-ampli- 
fier," made of moulded holly 
wood, and the "Ultona," 
which combines in one tone 
arm ability to play all makes 
of records at their beat. 

$125., $150., $200., 

$250. to $485. 
Brunswick, S150. 

Half Price Sale! 

armona 

We purchased 
a leading talking 
machine maker's entire stock at 
50c-on-the-dollar. 

The celebrated Harmona plays 
all makes of records at their 
best. 

The Cheney)*£j? 
Phonograph! 

The famous sprucewood res- 
onator, like a violin body, gives 
a beautiful tone that actually 
grows mellower and more lovely 
with the years. 

$ 125., *150.,  *200. 
$250. to $1000. 
Our Showing Also Includes 

Console Table Models 
Sheraton Model at 5/25. Sketched 

Down 

^ Victor Records QBU. 
You may have all you want of Victor, Columbia 

or Brunswick records for your talking machine. 

$12 Worth—$1 a Month! 

"Palesteena "& "Margie," Dance Hits 
Special Victor release.    Played   by   the   original 

Dixieland Jazz Band—and it is one of the fox trot sen- j 
salions of the y»!ar!  05c. u: Brat*       :nrn mom    j 

Phone Your "WANT ADTto the Recorder 
'.-• 
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RecorDtr, Consrjobockcn, {da. 
Lavished ISoi). 

LlJAYS AND FRIDAYS 

KIDS rnflcinflTioii 

m   m ".BUSHING  COMPANY 
Ijleywood, Secretary uud Tn usurer. 

Sicuinl-Class   gutter   uuiiui   tin: 

iTES: 
    $1.50 
 /•& 
 45 
 1& 
 02 

BIMMUon  and   •"•<-'   >   H»e  I"1 

l>c per Una per issue. 
Jit.   VI ll'ei —lliuuid  lit ylveli 
uavc  an   uiiiiuujinuua   sig- 

huvc their paper chung- 
I winch u is in un onantf- 
lh  U ia to  be win. 
Jcrs  and  Kxpress  Uiaers 

(SHOHOCKEN,   PA. 
-K,    ConshOllocKeil. 

rio.N 

11921. 

fn lived to? 

duties of citizenship. 
SB are drawn, women 

|l lor the next term 
and ward eommit- 

in to be drawn for 

feve spring is   .here. 
tielions and pinsies 
h, ice bergs are re- 

p'ngs.    In this State 
tne fields. In New 

loiusefl in the ponds 
fels to   their   home; 

HISTORIC SPOT 
IN TOWAMENCIN 

American  Victims  of   Battle  of  Ger- 
mantown   Buried   in   Mennonite 
Cortietory    During    Retreat    to 

Porkiomon 

^Governor of   Colorado 
Tsolutioii to tne back   to j 
ty matrons, who lind one 

rstrau; a city woman    can' 
for each city woman. 

A trip to the grave of General 
Nash in the Mennonite burial 
ground on the faurnneytown pike 
between Kulnsville and Mainland is 
described by "The man on the Corn- 
el" in the Germaniown Independ- 
cal-Gaitelte. Abou}. three-quarters 
of a century ago at the instance of 
Jo*n Fanning Watson, German- 
mwns distinguished  pioneer in hls- 

Tind   productivity   in 
th the modern spirit of luxury 

to get further away from work 
lves over entirely to pleasure. 

toiical research, a   monument    wan 
s.i up IO murk (he graves    of   (;en- uC.nkindle.   Dut  today at their 
oral Naah und several other officers 

i w ho had died from wounds received 
C in   the  battle  at   Gernuuuown. 

Curfew Needed. 

^ave going over the country has caused many 
7wns to promulgate a curfew law    requiring   all 

?es of business and amusement to close   at   midmgnt   or.! 
"shortly after.    As a matter of   protection    such   a   curfew \ 
•should be enforced in Conshohocken. 

Idlers aie to be seen on the streets at all hours of the 
night.. A curfew would make them account for their presence 
and not having any legitimate business on the streets, they 
would be subject to arrest. 

As a precaution the borough would be justified to order 
all places of business and amusement to close at midnight 
and to make every person on the streets after 1 A. M. give 
an account of himsely if stopped by the police. 

There are places here tnat keep open throughout the 
night and are frequented by young men,. They are serving no 
good purpose as the legitimate business that can be done here 
ooes not require all mgnt places. 

In the interest of the public safety, the police should in- 
vestigate -uch places and should also clear the streets of all 
late hour loiters and make arrests wehre legitimate excuses 
are not given. 

Immigration 

Much pressure is being brought upon Congress to pass a 
law prohibiting immigration for a stated period. This meas- 
ure is advocated to protect the country from the great influx 
of Europeans who desire to leave their countries because of 
the existing conditions. The measure is advocated by patriot- 
ic societies, labor organizations and other organizations on 
the grounds that immigrants will aid in the spread of Bol- 
shevism and will cheapen labor. 

Prohibiting immigration will serve no good purpose. 
Such a measure is unAmerican and against the principles of 
the Declaration of Independence. This country has been 
founded by foreigners and has always been a haven for the 
peoples of other countries whq have been denied liberty, 
lreedom and the right to opportunities for self improvement 
and advancement. 

. The people who are now advocating the prohibition of 
immigration are every one of them decendants of men and 
women whe left their native lands to seek-a better and broad- 
er life here. Many of the advocates are foreign born, yet 
these people would say, now that we are here, no more of our 
kind shall be permitted to come. 

Every man and woman in good health, of good character 
and who show intentions of making this country their-future 
home and of becoming citizens, and are able and willing to 
earn their livelihood, should be admitted to this country. Im- 
migrants would undoubtedly become public charges and 
those who would come here for the purpose of opposing our 
government and institutions should be denied the right of 
landing. 

Americans are becoming arbitrary and selfish. There 
is ;i large sect who believe morals can be regulated by law; 
that all that is necessary to change a bad man into a good 
man is to pass a law. By this same false reasoning, America 
will t<? kept free from seditious thought and actions and labor 
will be always highly paid if ihe foreigner is kept out. 

The progress and greatness of America has been due to 
the foreigner Men and women coming from all countries 
have realized on the unrestricted opportunities offered here. 
They know what they earn is theirs. The;/ have added largely, 

'not only to the wealth of the nation, bul have been found 
ready ttnd willing to defend the nation. 

It is selfish and un-American for the American people to 
the privileges and opportunities of America, no more shall do [members. 

• I   TIIH Mennonltes who worship htfre 

Of the encampment of Washing 
ton's army in this region no trace 
now remains other than the graves 
di the officers Who died there. 

After the batile at Germantown, 
October 4, 1777, the array retreated 
to the Perkiomen creek at Penny- 
packers Mills and then on October 
S, a new camp was established 
several miles to the northeast, along 
the Skippack creek, in Towamencin 
township. The house where Wash- 
ing' orrhad his    headquarters    Blood 
until 1881. 

\Vjlh the army were a number 
of soldiers who had been wounded 
at tlie battle of Germantown. Gen- 
eial Francis Nash, a North Carolina 
officer, had been struck by a British 
cunnnnball in the thick of the fight. 
His thigh was shattered nnd his 
horse was killed. There was lithle 
hope of saving his life, but the men 
serving wiUi him were so devoted 
to him that they refused to abandon 
him and carried him on their re- 
treat upon a litter made of poles. 
Wlun the movement to Towamen- 
cin -took place Nash was taken to 
Haven. There he died the day after 
his arrival. 

The nearest burial ground was 
i he house of a farmer nomod De- 
uial at the Mennonite meelinf, 
house, east* of the Campground. 
This congregation had been found- 
ed in the middle of the 18th cen- 
tury. The church building now 
Btandiny is the third on me site. 
There the body was taken for burial. 
By order of General Washington 
the entire army turned out to wit- 
ness the obsequies. Edwin C. Jel- 
lelt has a tradition from the late 
Abraham Harley Cassel that Wash- 
ington himself read the burial ser- 
\ la for Nash. 

North Carolina counts General 
Nash as one of her most distin- 
guished heroes of the Revolution. 
When the sons o_f that state plunged 
westward they honored him by be- 
stowing his name upon the city of 
Nashville, now the capital of 
Tciiui-sseeT 

John Panning Watson, in carry- 
ing on his extensive historical re- 
ia aifli became much interested in 
the siory of Nash and the other vic- 
tims of the battle of Germantown 
who died at Towamencin. lie had 
marked the graves of Revolutionary 
soldiers in the Upper and Lower 
Burial Ground of Germantown and 
now he tfat out to raise funds for a 
monument at Towamencin. He ob- 
tained the necessary money in Ger- 
mantown and Nonisiowu and in 
1844 a ten-fool .marble monument 
was ejected. It IB ItUl in good r-op- 
iiii ion 

There are also/individual markers 
at the graves of General Nash. 
Major John White of Philadelphia; 
Colonel Boyd and Lieutenant Mat- 
thew .Smith 'of Virginia, the. lattei 
in aid on General Styliivan'a siaii. 

Fla:-rs apt placed at tnes< gra • ■ 
by the achwBhksvtUfl Grand Ann' 
POBt,  which  nun     consists    of    lour 

are of the "old school". They ob- 
serve to the most rigid degree their 
ancient customs of plainness and 
non-intercourse with other faiths 
Such a thing as a corn show is an 
abomination in their sight. Their 
minister warned his flock not to 
have anything to do with thai held 
in Skippack, as it was sinful to put 
I he products of God's bounty on ex- 
hibition. However some of the 
youthful members of the Mennonite 
families refused to remain orthodox 
in the matter of corn shows. They 
walked all the way over to Skip- 
pack to see the show. 

Fifteen years ago these ftlennon- 
ites regarded motorcars with the 
same suspicion that corn shows now 

Sun 
day services scores of cars of the 
most expensivo makes are seen on 
the grounds. The old horse shed 
are no longer needed, for nearly all 
the members now have cars. More- 
over, the Sunday services are well 
attended. 

Locally these Mennonltes tut 
known as the Mensch Mennonltes 
because several succeeding genera- i 
tions or the Mensch family have sup- 
p'ied their preachers. Over in Skip- 
pack township are the Johnson Men- 
nunites, at the Lower Skippack 
Meeting House their preachers hav- 
ing for many years been members 
of I he Johnson family. The John 
son Mennonites are of the "new 
school." Mensch Mennonites never 
.iilend a Johnson Mennonite Meet- 
ing.   . V 

So far the travelers out for a 
tramp had had little opportunity to 
tramp. Now they bestrode Shank's* 
mare down the Summeytown pike, 
Germantown. But even now the 
fates seemed set against their tramp- 
ing, for shortly after having passed 
through Kulpsville, a motorcar, 
empty save for the driver slowed up 
with an invitation to "jump in." So 
there was another "life" as far as 
Gwynedd Square. There the tramp 
was resumed continuing through 
North Wales and Gwynedd to Spring 
house, whence the Journey was com- 
pleted on the trolley cars. 

Daddy's 
ft EveruiXf} 

fairy Tale 
ay A\ARY GRAHAM BO/NM3R 
» — WHUQHI |* VU1UN  N#Vt>APtl UNION — — 

THE  FURNACE. 

"Ha, hn," said the furnace, us the 
pieces of coal were being shoved In; 
"ha, ha," he laughed. "So they're be- 
coming anxious to have me working 
tgnin. 

"And 1 hclleve they never gave me 
a moment's ihought all summer long. 
Pro sure they didn't. I feel quite cer- 
tain of it. 

"And then they wonder why nt times 
I act crossly aid queerly and why I 
get upset at times. 1 try not to. but 
of course when I get thinking of how 
no one gives the poor old furnace a 
thought nil summer long, then I can't 
help but get  upset. 

"And when I get upset they all 
grumble about me. r.s If 1 mustn't get 
Upeet, no matter how I mny feel. 

"Well. It's a bit unfair. But I try 
to rise above It and give Ihem heat 
iii.d no smoke; warmth and no trou- 
ble. | 

"I suppose things nren't nppneelnt- 
ed until they are needed- I've heard 
that window shades or blinds or what- 
ever one wants to call thein, have been 
so good about biding I lie light from 
people's eyes when they were sleepy, 
and then when they ore old und had 
holes come In them, they were horri- 
bly complained about, though never a 
'thank you' did they get when they 
were doing their good work. 

"And no one ever snys: 
'"Ah, what a good pnlr of sock* you 

tire, my dear," or, 'What a lovely pair 
of stockings you are, Nice Pair.' 

"Yet so soon as a hole comes, how 
they grumble! 

"And there were some buttons In a 
button bag which had been thrown 
down 11in:e In the Cellar by mistake. 
They hadn't been needed for anything 
special, and they were just thrown 
out by accident or carelessness or 
purposely! 

"They had pretty little tops which 
looked like jewels with many colors. 
Tin y were lovely buttons. 

"And then some one-thought of them 
and found some way in which they 
could he used, and then everyone went 
looking for them, nnd grumbling lie- 
cause they weren't around; and then 
they found them by chance down here. 

"Now the bumblebees make their 
own steam heat by eating nnd by food 

0V 
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LEE TIRE & RUBBER COM. 

Manufacturers of Highest Grade 

Automobile Tire and Tubes-Cord; 

Cord Puncture-Proof 

and Regular Puncture-Proof 

Kirk's Healing Oil, 25o bot. &$£; $1. 
Quick relief for Rheumatism, Headache, Sprains, 

Bunions, Lamenesfe, Backache, Cramps, Toothache, Sore 
Throat, Stiff Joints, Lumbago, Swellings. 

Try Kirk's Corn Solvent, acts like magic 
For removing Corns, Callouses, Warts, Bunions and 

Ingrowing Nails. New, simple, common-sense way. 
Lifts Corn off with lingers.    Be your own    Corn   doctor. 

Price 25c per bottle.    For sale at good drug stores. 

ft 
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HOW TO CUT THE HIGH COST OF LIVING 
AND LIVE WELL 

Eat more of our nutritious and appetizing bread. Two .alleei 
or more at every meal. Cut out the second ege at breakfast and 
eat more toast. At lunch let H Mindwich made with our whole- 
gome fine tasting wheat or rye bread take the place of more cosUy 
funds which put a burden on digestion. At the evening meal cut 
down o.i meats and cat more generously of bread. 

Not only will you reduce materially the cost of llvlruy If yon 
adopt this better eating program, but you will be better off phyal- 
cally  and  mentally. , 

When you buy the staff of life ask for our bread.—Ask for it 
by name. Your selection means that you got the finest bread and 
the best food value on the market for tho money. 

T.&W. COPE, Bakers 
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KTHEATRE 
5   Norristown, Pa. Week of January 3rd   S 

GARRICK   THEATRE 

Some thrilling adventures not in 
the scenario were encountered by 
Mac   Murray,    I'as id   Powell   and   the 
in her playen who will appar in 
"The  Right to Love," the photoplay 
!,..!in*• di Manager BaMoaky'g bin 
at the dai-rick for the 1st half of 
the Bret week of the New Year. 

The Dim bM a Turkish setting and 
in scenic jusi the rlghl atmosphere 
rXbrsn Fltxmaurlce, the producer, 
took the whole company t>> Florida, 
i k- secured permission to make 
scenes in a large house of Moorish 

D located "" one of the Florida 
keys and one of the show places of, 
that region. 

A six miles boat rido wan taken 
every day by the players jrom St. 
AugOStlpe In reach their location. 
Then   on.-   dl y   while     the     company 
were haul at Work with interiors a 
severe storm blfew up outaMi. 

The vaudeville bill will be headed 
by "According to Law* a timely 
musical skit offered by the well 
known aomediaji  Lew Seymour and 
his   pretty   girls.     The   ad    is   an   ex- 
ceptlonally strong one "f its kind. 

Mayo ;.nd Nevins v. IM^umiis; with 
a classy comedy 'song review with 
-oine   til!i<|uo  features. 

Hi my I'Y. y. a comedian of excep- 
tional   merit   and   the     "nri     Duo     Is 
eoniei!>   eyeUM Btunts  will complote 
the   bill. 

Dry. 

S ioul   BUI  (on a summer   hike)— 
. Jack, let's divide our rations." 

Seout  .lark - "Let's.     I   hue  a   cull - 
li i n  oi   water '' 

Heiiiit Bill—"Arid I have dried 
tongue." 

Bcout rack—Now that you have 
had your shun' of the water I'll like 
a bit of that dried tongue." 

Seoul      Mill     "I      haven't     got     anyj 
now "   Boys'  I Ife 

"We're All Needed." 

they keep their bodies warm. And 
they fan heat, over each other, too, 
when they have more heat than the 
others have. 

"They don't have to appreciate me, 
for they don't need me, nnd I never 
do 'anything for them. But with peo- 
ple It Is different. 

"People don't mnke their own heat 
like the bumblebees do, and 1 am their 
furnace. 

"I am not the furnace of the bumble- 
bees but of the people, so I think peo- 
ple should thank me once lb a while 
for giving them warmth." 

"Well," said one of the pieces of 
coal, '"If you were Just by yourself you 
couldn't give them warmth. You 
mustn't be too conceited, Furnace." 

"You're very useful," said another 
piece of coal, "but you aren't the whole 
thing. We're all needed. Matches are 
needed. Sticks nnd paper are needed 
when you are started. Some one Is 
needed to watch over you. 

"You require a great deal of watch- 
ing. You must have a nurse, or fur- 
nace man. or watcher of some sort 
looking after you. 

"So, Furnace, you mustn't become 
too conceited. 

"You must remember that you don't 
do everything by yourself. The people 
help you.   The coal family helps you. 

"We all work together to give 
warmth; none of us could do It with- 
out the other, you see. 
4"And you mustn't think you age th» 

only thing, for Just as soon as a cren- 
tune or thing thinks that about Itself, 
It no longer Is the only thins:! 

"It soon becomes a very silly, vain, 
conceited  thing. 

"You're very useful, Furnace, nnd 
I'm not one to deny hut what you r.re 
fnr more Important than I nm, for I'm 
only one little piece of coal being 
rapidly burnt up In your great mouth. 

"Put I'm useful in my little wny, as 
are all my slsteri and brothers use- 
ful. And, Ftirnnee, don't get tfimy 
and upset nnd hurt. Do your pnrt 
nnd don't keep thinking of whether 
yon get praise Hint is due you or not. 
If yon keep Oil working you'll get It 
SOOnef or Inter,  never fear!" 

Better'Than Fatted Calf. \ 
Sunday       School       Teacher — Now, 

Harry, what do we learn from the par- 
nble  of the, prodigal  son? 

Harry—That  it Is better lo be the 
prodlgdr*80n than n fatted calf. 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 

GEO. FITZMAURICE 

Production 

"The Right to Love" 
with Mae Murray and David Powell 

A Paramount Picture 

• ■ 

i 

I 
Meyer North Presents 

|   *EW SEMOUR   and    His 

Types of Girlie Girls 
I I    ' 

UNIRI DUO 

Comedy Cycling 

HENRY FREY 

"The Reformer" 

MAYO AND NEVINE j 

Classy Comedy 

Song Review 

iTliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Fire! Where? 
... ■ 

~^o 
•O . 

|np 

. 

LBfct^BM^B 

w *^tsC'  '• n 
i\l 

Why worry when the fire alarm sc] 
not learn how to jirrscnt fires?    AJ 
ways nnd gladly explain them arj 
into effect. 
* This is a Hartford Agerj 
Prevention Service as well. 
Let us explain this addij 
ance premiums buy.i 

H. B- He 

•-■ 
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MARY GRAHAM BOMNER. 

THE   HERONRY. 

"No*," said Mother Heron, "I (hint 
you nil know what you should >i". fo* 
you've 'lone the right thing over :m<l 
over again i\nil you'll know how to 
teach the little onea who come oexl 
.v«;ir,  won't you?" 

And a!l the young herons looked at 
Mother Heron and said: 

"We believe we do know what to 
do." 

"Ah," said Mother Heron, "I wits so 
pleased and so were all <>f us at the 
clever way you r.ll noted this sum- 
mer. I Was so proud nt my skinny 
durllugs and so were the other moth 
ers. 

"With wlint joy we watched you all 
freeze, or pretend that you weren't 
alive when people came near, for you 
Wanted to be very safe. And most 
of the people thought you weren't alive 
when .they saw you and your brothers 
and sisters and COUSlna acting the 
same  way. 

Tou nre smart darlings, there is no 
mistake about that." 

In the summer on an Island there 
was a heronry where hundreds of 
Black-Crowned Night (Herons, or 
Quawka as they wen- sometimes called, 
were nestling very eioswiy together, 
They were In the very deep WOOfS and 
at (IIIS'K the mothers; would feed the 
ypnng which were big ami Skinny and 
very  mueb  lacking In feathers! 

..Most nf them were out of thenests, 
which Is unlike the way most baby 
birds are, but they had learned how 
to stay as though they were not alive 
for moments and momenta when they 
thought dancer was near. They pre 

•tended so well that they fooled most 
people, and for those people who 
would hurt them It Is well they had 
that  protection. 

They have learned to do that be- 
cause they fsur people but perli;.ps 
they will have other tricks later on 
because they will not fear people. The 
boys and girls growing HI• are learn- 
ing how interesting animals and birds 
ore to study and to watch ""'I '<' 
hear about, and that little dead animals 
and bird.- are of no Interest and  thai 
there Is really no sport In killing them. 

Some of the herons make a great 
nolhe. too, and try to frighten peo- 
ple off. with the older birds flapping 
and squawking for nil tbey are worth. 

Hut   Mie-stlv  tbey   prefer to "U< 
and play safe llutt way. 

They feed at dusk, for they are night 
birds and during the days they sleep. 
They are not good housekeepers,and 
their homes are  very  untidy. 

Their bills  are   heavier   than   i 
of   most   herons   r.nd   their   pecks  and 
legs  are •shorter and   fatter. 

Tbey usually build their nests In 
swamps which are very thick or iu 
deep forests. 

The younger ones are speckled with 
brown   Hid  may and white, and when 

SUNDAY HALF A CENTURY AGO 

Spirit  ard   Letter    of     Commandment 
Both  Thoroughly Obeyed In 

V'o6tern   New   York. 

My mother was born and reared in 
a little cow try""Ylllnge In western New 
York. On the farm where my grand- 
mother lived it was the custom <<< be- 
gin Sunday on Saturday Olghl at sun- 
down.    The "hired man" camp In from 
the chores, grandmother put-oway ail 
her work In the kitchen, and then the 
entire family gathered in the "heal 
room" and studied the Sunday schne.1 
lesson, or bad a reading from the 
Bible, led by grandfather: and all the 
family retired not later than il o'clock. 

In the morning, after doing none 
but the absolutely necessary chores on 
the farm, the team that bad not Icon 
used the day before was hitched up t" 
the big four-seated wagon and the en- 
tire family Including the "hired" help, 
went to church. There was preaching 
service In the forenoon, and then we 
adjourned to a lunch for ourselves 
nnrt the team. Then we went In to n 
Sunday-SChOOl service, and after an In- 
terval there was another preaching 
service, after which we hitched up 
and drove slowly back  to the farm. 

That was the way Sunday was kept 
In western New York a little more 
than SO years ago. I can remember 
bearing my mother say that when she 
was   a   girl   In   this   same   New   York 
state village, she was not allowed to 
walk except (0 the cemetery and back, 
on Sunday, anil was nof allowed to 
rend an.\ hooks except the Bible and 
'TOT'S I'.I !: of Martyrs."—Christ i:,n 
Herald. 

BEDTIME PENCIL PICTURES 
•*. 

1? 

I 
14 

I'M called u MARKHOOH. or SPIRAL- 
* HOUNED GOAT and my home Is in the 
mountains of Asia. You probably have never 
seen me in the zoo or menagerie, as I am very, 
very wild and hard to catch. My horns are very 
long and curled up something like a corkscrew. 
In winter I am grayish In color, in summer red^ 
dish-brown. 

To draw my outlines take a pencil and start- 
ing at dot number 1, continue to draw a line 
through dots 2, 3. 4, and so on back to dot 1 
and you will see me standing before you. Oet 
mother to sew all your Pencil Pictures together 
in a kind of book and you will And It very 
easy to keep your entire collection. 

ROYAL PERSON WELL GARBED 
        # 

Augustus of Poland  Had Clothes Suf- 
ficient for Regiment—Also   Had 

Other   Idiosyncrasies. 

Gentlemen of fashion today lire men 
paupers when It comes to attire, aa 
compared to what King AugUStOS III 
of Poland deemed necessary to his 
comfort. He fllled twi great halls with 
clothes and bad a special watch, snufl 
box, sword and cane for every one ot 
his   hundreds  of   suits.    To  go   with 
them he also had 1,600 WlgS. Five ar- 
tists were kept busy painting niinin 
tares of the clothing and keeping these 
pointings in a catalog thai the king 
might select from each day, OS lie 
rose. 

lie took "the lovely countess' of 
Coselle ns his wife, and the mere fact 
that she had n husband already mat- 
tered little,   lie appeared at her door 
one day with a horseshoe in oile band 
and a bag of 100,000 crowns In the 
oilier. The gold he tossed nt her feet 
to demonstrate his wealth and gener- 
ous instincts, and the horseshoe he 
broke with his bare hands to demon- 
strate his strength and determination. 
The lady. Impressed, gpt rid of her hus- 
band at once, obtaining a divorce of 
the sort that allowed of remarriage. 
Suspicion* historians have hinted that 
the horseshoe might have been Hied a 
bit before the kingly Jinnd tore It 
apart. 

Don't Bother. 

they git older they hnve handsome 
black beaks, greenish-yellow legs and 
white vests and blue and green coats 
and hats. 

When they are young their eves are 
yellow bul when tbey ore older their 
byes are red. 

"And you will know how to bring 
tip the younger ones." said Mother 
Heroh to ibe young. "Tou will know 
how the home should be made Of Sticks 
lr. a tree and bow you must hatch out 
the pale blue-green eggs. 

"You must all go quite far north In 
the sining and for the summer, though 
von need nut go where it is redly 
cold—.lust where it  is  cool, 

"Now we must nil go further south 
and we nre very late in  Starting. * 

"Come let us all start. 
"Anil another thing," mother Heron 

said, and all the other Mother Herons 
nodded theUkheaiUi  to nirree with her: 

"Don't bower to be foo fussy about 
the housekeeping," she added, "for that 

»t foolish waste of time. 
|-"ew birds agree with me aboul this 
§jt is the way of the Black-Crownon"! 

, Herons and so for us It Is all 

Ibe  birds  had   all   their 
d all their schooling and i 

to go by  they all  went . 
II  clinii le for the  wln- 

IVII.V they always 
u ny they always 

Ride. 
fronl porch 
i'lltelS.   Who 

jre eating 
lal'ies 

fot 
ii'i'i : 

Carnegie's Hardest Bargain. 
'Andrew Carnegie, In l^n autobiog- 

raphy, which Hoaghton .Mililiii com- 
pany Is publishing, tells of bis fist 
financial bargain. One of hjs chief i n- 
joyments was the keeping of rabbits, 
and the pets naturally attracted the 
small hoys of the neighborhood. "My 
first business venture was securing 
my companions' services for a  season 
as an employer, the compensation be- 
ing thai the young rabbits, when such 
came, should be named after them. 
The Saturday holiday was generally 
spent by my Mock In gathering fOOd 
tor the rabbits. My conscience' re- 
proves  me   today,  looking  back,   when 
I think of the hard bargain i drove 
with my young playmates, many of 
whom were con(ont to gather dande- 
lions and clover for a whole season 
With me, conditioned upon this unique 
reward—the poorest return ever made 
to labor " 

WINNER OF THIRD PRIZE 
IN STUDENTS' CONTEST 

The    oration    ol     Mi..-.      Dorothy 
Hiltner, winner of the   third    prise 
lor tin- girls in the recent oratorical 
contest held by the senior class   ot 
the high school, is printed bereinfull. 
The other wHiOiltg orations appeared 
In previous Issues Of the  recorder. 
ALASKA:   HER   IMPROVEMENTS 

AND   POSSIBILITIES 
The   popular conoeptlon  of  Alaska 

as a land of ice and snow is entirely 
wrong.    This   northern   region    has 
ong'hard winters bul Nature makes 

,i i   by   sending   brllHoat     sum. 
Alaska   has advanced  from   a 

,,oncer stage if development  to    a 
BurA civilized    state.    It    lias    be«n 
„,.. : i     ibll8li schools, church* 

lima   uvt-rywh i'■■    Electric 
lights,  tefi phi nes apd other modern 
equipment arc   Wurfd  Id   almost  a^iy 
town or villa re    ol any    Importance. 
Prohibition    has    been    effected    In 
l     i.:,. pSid  by iii" vote of the men 

Bu  ...    tlbns for a   mail   routi 
ill  has i" Bn broi ghi t" the pub 

lie's   ittantion. 
\ . kad in  dovelopln; i    a     pi cujiao 

I   . tip.      An    Alaskan 
■,,i .i; |..i ates hln home and 

oi MI ■ -.-. he di e n'l si orn It J \,- jxade 
hai  northern territory the center ot 

nis home; ana la therefore greatly In 
i  nsinl  in   its   progress     ho  is  now 

...-    all    I.' 'O 1    l.f    til'' 
world to h     i (Torts.    Why Is II  that 

:,; no of pi ople has BI 

excei (led 36,000? Alaska needs an 
uudi rUt indfng ..f her probli ma by thi 

I.:.• and ie. the govi rnment ot the 
United Stati s, vThen [he men and 
women 1 understand and appreciate 
her opportunities, Alaska will not 

. lopment. 

bty the ship.; lack the carrying 
i; i .city to serve the needs oi tne 
people. 

Second: The mail service should 
be improved. The aid of the l'ost 
office Department ou^ht to be en 
listed. An air-service method would 
be satisfactory. 

Third: Alaska cries for capital 
and enterprise to establish such In- 
dusfries thai in iy be able to convert 
her raw material into proper exports 

Fourth: To utilize, her abundant 
water-power. 

Fifth: Alaska needs men-   of    the 
right kind—men who are willing to 
become pioneers, io slave and belt. 
,li. lr     condition:-.      even      to        being 
founders of cities. Men wno are 
willing to place this country's in- 
ti real first and foremost in his mind. 

All these are Alaska- need* 
Women are needed to guide the dis- 
couraged man who from time to time 
niusrihink the battle will overcomi 
him. Women who will settle in 
Alaska and make homes. Hasn't 
it always been tmertea'a policy to 
help her more unfortunate neighbors 
Is America going lo help Alaska in 
in her time ol' trouble? 

All these points are bare facts 
Will Secretary Payne's efforts ever 
be fully attained? Answer this QUO* 
tlon each one for himself. The true 
; a wer will be found in the future 
i.i. i ss of Alaska, 

BACK   P' ~3   TODAY? 
Back ich.    i      usually    kidney.ache 

and   ma ki -   1 su   dull,    nervous    and 
tired,    ii loan's I' 

ret    dj     rw 
mended   I .    s >ur   I 

,    jruor  nelethorb! 
Mn Baal   Sixth 

avenue,     Com i "I 
aaed to have a great  deal of trouble 
with  in.-.-  kidneys,    i    suffered    with 

back    tor    i hi re    •> are      pa Ins 
throui  i the small of it ami i got  go 

i could hardl)   feel    up   ■<'■'  * 
ping,    At   'Imi s   my    back    was 

stiff and sore and mjLkldneya acted 
Irregularly.     I     would    have    dizzy 
spelts and my sight   would   ieeom 
blurn .i.    Tie   only   r« mi dy   1     could 
depend    on was  Doan'a Kidney  Pills. 
Tii y   soon   removed all  the  trouble 
A bos or so of Doan'a, which l gol at 

C y's  Drug Store*always reUi 
any return  attacks.      I    have    grea! 
faith   in  Doan a     K  Ini y    Pills    Bad 
voucb  for  their  merit   In oases sim- 
ilar to mine." 

Price 60c, at ail dealers, Don't 
simply nsk for a kidney remedy— 
get   Doan'a   Kidney   Pills—the   sawn 
ill it    Mr.   Hyde   had.     Mstl r-.Milburn 
Co,    VLt\ I.,   Huffalo,   N. S.'.—Adv. 

ANNUAL ELECTION- 
Annual Kicction for Directors of 

the First National Bank v.-ill be held 
nt banking house on Tuesday, Jan- 
uary 11, IW1, between the hours of 
i p. M, and I P. M. 
Conshohocki n, Pa, Dec, 10. 1920. • 

HARRY   Oi  I'UGii,  Cashli i 
12-10-lt. 

ANNUAL MEETING 
Annual Meeting of Stockholders of 

the Trad■ Mince's National bank of 
Conahohoeken for the elcotloo of 
Directors for the ensuing year will 
be held at the    banking    bouse    on 
Tuesday,   January   11,    1921,   between 
the hours of 1 and 2.30 1'. M. 

JOHN   i:.   WOOD,  Cashier 
12-10 td 

FOR SALE 

Stolen  Auto  Recovered. 
A     Ford     touring    ear     belonging 

to w'iiiiaui Hastings, Bast    nector 
street, was stolen on Sunday even- 
ing. Mr. Beatings attended ser- 
vices  at  the   Presbyterian    church, 

BUILDING   LOTS    live,   located    at 
Fifth avenue    and    wood    street. 

Others on Avenues East of   F.-iyette 
street:   Excellent location.  You should 
invest   in   lots  now  while  the  price   is 
low.     RALPH   N.  CAMPBELL,  Tal- 
one  Bldg. 1LJ tfn 
. i __ 

ANNUAL     MEETING 

The   annual   stockholders   meeting 
of   the   1'«opli ■   Wat ionol     i lank,    ..t 

..I be ii I.I  In 
the   l.ankn.i;   hOUSfl  ...i    In. sduy.  Jan-! 
uaiy   it,   1...1,  botween the  houi 

l>F   M   for the election of di- 
rectors for the  ensuing  year. 
WILLIAM  8.  CAMPBELL;  Cashier. 

L0S1 

WANTED 
A   COLORED     WOMAN     Wishes     B 

posltii      foi   g in i al   house     » 
A 111 ... homi   at    i Ights.    *2«    KLM 

IT,   Conahohoeken. i-7-2t 

WANTED:   Do you  want  boarders or 
have  rooms to  rent?  Register  With 

the Chamber of Commerce    Regis- 
tration   Bureau,   [06   ErAYBTTE   ST., 
The  service  is   five. 10-29-tfn. 

PAIR       OF       TORTOISE       SHELL 
GLASSES  in leather case.    Pit 

return   to  RE© »R1 
reward. H 

DIVIDEND   NOTICE 

11...:. am. a'a Na 
i: ink  of    i onstv hockan,     I 'a., 

have dodarcd  *   soml   annual    divl-> 
■ i nd of i p  •■■ .■• iit, i m  of in-   profits 
if i he past s:\ ni. ibh   Jan- 

uary   19,    1921,     ci    •-   i of 
i.   i'. c. moor   Hat   < ii cks   will 

oe mailed. 
JOHN   it.   v. ■ mi'. 

ll-gl Cashh :. 

WANTED: The Employment  It 
tratlon  Bureau of the Conshohock- 

en Chamber of CommerOS v\ilf rc- 
rfielve applications for nil kinds of 
domestic, commercial and Industrial 
employment. This service is free to] 
employer and umployo. Cull at the 
secretary's oincc. lofi Fayette St., 
C'onshohocken,  1'a. 10-2'J-tfu. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
INTKKKSTING WORK ) 

PLEASANT S'JRKOUNDlNGS 

GOOD PAX WHILE LEARNING. 

STKAHV  WORK \ 

JOS. N. SUSSKIND & CO., 
Eighth Avc. & Harry tit-, 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

Mill II t lit Ii lit HI II ll-H 

Cleaning,   Pressing, | 

Repairing. Dyeing   \ 
Clothing cf   Mon  and Wo,Ti:n   ', 

given   the  beat   attention   at    a 
moderate   cost. V 

!Wc will  give you ths be-jt .of 
ssrviee, 

ABRAHAM MASLOW 
T 17   Wosl   Elm   Streot 

•"♦•!•+*-*-»+ :-fr^-t-t-H-»ldr-t 9 I I t t *", 

VOICE CULTURE 
MADALINE   R.  DALY 

22/  Spring   Mill   Avrnue, 

Conshobockon,  Pa. 

Have You a Property 

For Sale ?   ' 
If it is i._, l:-fed with me, 

you are not getting the proper 

sales service. 

Th "f "  h"':"'; '",'"'" Third "avenue and    Fayette    street. 
lation and of    a    better    civilisation *m™ "7"    „„,. •„ liweitP alreet 
wU1 „,  ,,.,„,, ,„ „„. ,„,,, future wl„,,::nd parked his ca   in Hay el le^ street 

aided to gel a bet;,-, in front ot the church. Aftei the 
Coothold on life. War never helpsUarvlce at 8.46 o'eloek. be weal tor 
m the .1 v.elopmeat of frontier ter-Ly car and found it missing. He 
dtory. Alai 1. sent 3000 of her best immediately reported his loss to 
young men to flghl in the UnltedL Uce wno notifiecl I'htiadri- 
s,a,.s- :,,,„.  during the recent   war. surrundlng districts of 
Others were attracted  to   the  states0"11* . 

,v ,,,.   ,„.„ wages paid in tin- ,b„.-ll.o then,     n.e «•«.  «a» lounc   early 
,ards and    other    Industries,    hence yesterday      mormnu    at    ADington, 
their own country lacked  support   in abandoned.    Mr.    Hastings   brought 
carrying on    its    business.   No    theniB car home. 
war did nol  help Alaska. 

Old-American  Glass. 

The Pennsylvania museum annafancef 
a find of old American glass. One 
thousand specimens have been dya tip 
near Alloway, N. J. The Held wnert 
the Specimens were found was on. .' 
the siie of the old Wistor Olass works, 
founded nearly two hundred years OgO 
by Caspar WIstar, who was of Aus 
trlnn extraction and tilled. 

The specimens found were for the 
most part fragments of bottle and 
window glass, of which there have not 
been many specimens until now. The 
museum is now making n study of the 
types of gloss thai were produced in 
the early days of Pennsylvania and 
New Jersey. The Brsl glOSS to be man- 
afnerored In this country was that of 
a Virginia company located ol James- 
town, but the Brsl produced success* 
fully was thai of Alloway; (hen known 
as-Wlsmrburg. 

Me in All Ways, He Said 

THE   FIRST   BOTTLE 
BROUGHT   RESULTS 

Girls Traveled  Far in Wilderness. 
Down the wild and ragged 

shoreline of Lake Winnipeg. Manito- 
ba, where not a farm nor a sen lenient 
breaks the desolation, two young 
women of eastern Canada/recently 
rowed 2<X> miles in mi open bout, tak- 
ing n month for the trip and making 
their--AMI cftmp every night. The col- 
lection of fossils, iu which the regidn 
is rich, was the object of the remark- 
able Journey, A lone Indian was the 
only human being sighted In the en 
tire distance. Tin- daring voyn^erA 
were deposited by a Rtenmer HI the 
mouth of the Herons river, annul mid 
afay Of the lake, and from thai point 
Were 'wholly dependent upon their 
i)..\ii n onrces, " Papular Mechanics 
•Magazine^ 

Alaska is a land   "flowing   with BLOATING, I'.ELCHJNG, 
milk   ami     honey'     said     Secretary       qoiJR   STOMACH   WERE 
Payne,   11  la a treasure bouse   but      '        ivvvn HY HYPO COD 
the kej  la lost, who shall   find   It-     RELIEVED BY HY1 U-LUU 
Pcesldenl    Wilson    appointed- John   
mn ion Payne as Department of thc,iy|y Appetite Improved. I Gain- 
mteiior and  Director   General    01     e(i Weight and   It    Helped 
Railroads. When this American 
took his new offices, he knew Ifltle 
or nothing concerning Alaska bul 
;., apparently made II bis bueinees 
to find out. He did so by making 
a special trip to that northern coun 
m m order thai be mighl beco^f! 
better acaoainted **th the people, 
,, tall man-fashion with them, MM1 

to    ,.„ me country    will,    bis    own 

eyes. 
Si 11 ciary Payne had been in office 

a  shdri   time   when  he     discovered 
ka to   be   a   big   undeveloped 
try.   lie   created   .the   Alaska 

Advisory    Committee    placing    as 
chairman, Dr.   Alfred    11.   Brooks. 
The latter centered his   mures,s on 
Maska, and made  it  a noun   to V9.91I 
,,,,,. each.year to see the proi 
ot  He- country- 

One    largi     govarnmeni    railroad 
v 1 ich  run   neai one ol  ihe rlchesl 
coal Held     I ■ 568 mill •    of    whlcb 
we are completed.   Tii ere are   one 

rtcau  and  two  Canadian   Steam 
ship  companies  which   have  served 
the needs of the people since IBM 
Freight    and    passenger    rotes    on 

B Hi enormous. 
Alaska1 isas large coal, mines  Thi 

,1 ri opm j'   "i  coal  baa bet 0 don. 
iy to make ll   p< Bslble to es 

ti blmh '-"al routes for the Navy. Bo 
1     11 has been done in an    elperl 

11,1 ntai    nature    bnl    now    private 
operators am ojbtalfling    leaaea   and 
lar*<  aciiviii. 1 are antlclpati d. 

There are    five   waj 1   in    whioh 
A lot 1. a oouid be better developed.: 

Hisi      I be   Shipping   Problem   has 
to be -oiv.it.   A charge Is made   oi 
$70 to 178 to get    from    Beattle   to 

ka     Nol only are the rates high 

I have pleased others    why 

not let me try to please you ? 

See LIGHT about it. 

203 Fayette Street, 

Conshohocken. 

HARRY  ST. 
Good eight room brick dwell- 

ing,   with   modern   bath-room 

\ equipment, gas and heat. 

Large barn and wagon house, 

suitable for community garage. 

Will accommodate six cars. 

Lot 10 Ft. front. 

Prompt possession—Reason- 

able Terms. 

Priced below the market. 

See LIGHT about it 

203 Fayette Street. 

WEST ELM GARAGE 

.'>r»2,West Elm Street 

Connaughttown 

Ford Repairing a Specialty 

Reasonable Ral 

INSURANCE 
HQtJSEHQLiD   FUHNlTUftB   HAS 

ADVAMOBD  IN   1'ltICE. 
K1KK   UM8EJ RANCH      HAS     NOT 

ADVANCED. 
*ll),00   INVKSTB3D   IN    KiRK    IN- 
elURANCEl  MAV  HKPLACE  Jioud 
WORTH   OF   I-'URNlTuniS   UAM- 

A.OBD liV FIRS, 
AUTOUOUll.K      iNStlRANCH     A 

8PEC1AX.T1. 
RALPH  N.  CAMPBELL, 

Real  Estate and   Insurance. 
(Notary   Public) 

112   Fayette   Street. 

DeattJs 
HESSLER—Oi-mw, husband if 

Annu   (nee   Mohs)   on   I ll -comber   31, 
two. 

Relatives and friends, also mem- 
bers ..r the International Moulders 
Union and Junior Order of sfeohanlos 
Conshohocken, axe respectfully in- 
vited ti ittiend ti» (oiei-ii, Wednes- 
day ai'lei-iiooo, at 1 o'o|ock N.»niT>, 
from lo-- lal-3 residence Cold I tint, 
Not lisiown. u. F. D. Ni . 1 Inter- 
ment   private  ui   1 ratboro <■ met« 1 s, 

BOWMAN—in Norristown on Jan. 
uary ^. 1831, Wola 8., »if. of Char- 
les i>.  Bowman, aged   10 yeare. 

The relatlvi s and fM< nds of 111 • 
family are respectfully Invited to ad- 
tend the tun.-mi from the residence 
of William Henderson, M2 Wosl Laf- 
ayette street) Norristown, on Thurs- 
day the 'itli Inst., at 2 P. M, Inter- 
ment private at Riverside Cemetery, 
Friends mn >- call on Wednesday 
evening from 7 to '* P. M. * 

EVERYTHING IN 
INSURANCE 

To   Protect   yourself   against 
ACCIDENT  &  SICKNESS 

Call,  write   or   phone 

JOB JONES,   621 DeKalb St., 
Norristown. l'honu   1753   W 

"I   suffered   from   Btomach  troubh 
Mv   lymptoms     wen-     S.UII-     stoin.ieli 
bloating,   belching and  poisoning) of 
.he   ii .".d. 

■•% found thai others had be< n 
helped through the aso to Hypo-Cod 
so 1 decided to give it a trial, and 

taking the hist bottle I com- 
menced to feel better. My appetite 
Impov" d so 1 continued t" ase it and 
found   It   i'i.1   me   more K'""1   than   the 
treatments  1 took for a monthJY.m 
a specialist. 

"Ni v.- 1 oommi n- • .1 Hypo-Cod be- 
cause U hi in.id ie- in all ways, and 
1 am back to my original wi Ighl 
again," di clan .1 John H. Bcohtel, of 
Pottstown, l'n. 

Nui'f.sr.i Thousands or people 
ito the di -     and    si 
.-   bottle  oi   Hypo-Cod you   sold 

,11.   did me a world of good, givi   mi 
hor,  I'm far from sick,    bul    11 

sure is thi   rji ai d and "-      tei l- 
Ing  to be   in  tip   top   A -1   shape  from 

. to heeta. A ci - 1 le of bottles 
of Earle'S Hypo-Ci 1 al this time of 
the year Is the wisa Investment 
Grandpa always to ik a tonic aboul 
this time. Be did Grandma and the 
ktds.    Folks of late depend 00    doc- 

..... much,    ii*.-   wiser '.• keep In 
the plrik . r condltl >a physically   ind 

1  havi   to ci 11 the doctor, lay off 
11, "n work and 1 un up bin sick bills. 

thi. in .v. more modern and 
powerful tonic is 0  to take, 
the work quick. I'll say ll does, 
you'll be delighted. Drop infcal the 
drug Bti 1. for your Brsl bottle to- 
night. 

Ba'rl'a Hypo 1 !od i> sold bj all 
leading druggists In all nearbj 
towns. — AdV 

mem 
WQ &X<L. 
tUoroughlg 

in All of 
i      the. 
w reamremetas * 

6Tthe    ±Mft 
uocdLtiou   Mm^ 
to tutiich.  W.' 
we Ud.\»e   $g 

n dcoptcd.   vj 
W' our thought 'ii 
§    time aoio. 
f    resources 

fc-BwilXrlUleri; 
&*^i2sTast Pliird Avc. " 

H^hcne— 

AT ONE FOURTH 

THE PRICE 

OF A NEW PAIR 
1 Old siioes made like 

new and \ve mean NEW, 
for our factory repair, 
machines are not to be 
compared to Uie cobblers 
crude craft. 

D. B. REDMOND 
71 Fayette Street 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

A. B. PARKER 
OPTOMETRIST 

219 DeKalb Street, Norristown, 
EVES   CAREFULLY     EXAMINED 
LENSES   ACCURATELY   GROUND 

EXPERT   FRAME  ADJUSTING. 

• ••••»•• at 

* J. C. HORISK • 
* Garage • 

All kinds of repair work and    • 
• . welding   promptly   al tended   to.    • 
• l'honc 1G2-J     116YV. Tenth Ave.     • 

Spiiuglicld consolidated Water 
Company 

Superintendents   Offices: 
Bryn   fifawr   and   Cerwyn  Div- 

isions,   Bryn  Mawr,  pa. 
Springfield  and   Kild.vst.mo  Di- 

visions, Lansdowne, i*a. 
Oak   Lane Division,  Oak  Lane,    ' 

Philadelphia. 
Conshohocken     Division     Con- 

shohocken,   Pu. 

•M-frl II ItlllllH! HU 
SLAG ROOFING 

The cheapest and the best 
roof for the money and lasts 
from ten to twenty years. Laid 
right over tin. Let us give 
you  an   estimate. , 

ELLIOTT & JEKVIS, 
Norristown,   Pa. 

Mil 111 met in nniiiii 

AROMA OLIVE CJL 
JOSEPH   BARTOLO 

PHONE :u-w 417 N. Kim St. 

CALL FAMOUS FOR 
GKOCKKIKS-   MKATS—AND 

1 1;. iVlSIONS 
ERNST   FAMOUS 

Phone   ^18 Rest   Sixth   Avc. 

——JS6 

ARTHUR H. BAILEY 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Cor. Haws Ave. & Marshall Sts. 
Bell Phone 414        Norristown,  Pa. 

Undertaker & Embalmer 
JOHN W. BLACK8URN 

1016 Hector Street 
Bell Phone 352 M. 

Let Us Do Your Paperhang- 
ing and Decorating? 

WILL     SHOW      SA.MI'I.KS       AT 
YOUR llo.Mi:.   IF  RKQIJKSTED 

14  WEST   ELM   STREET 
Bell Phone 2S0.lt. 

ACION 

"CONTRACTOR 
Carpentry and Building 

HARRY MARTIN 
15   Fayette   St., Conshohocken 

CARPENTER, JOBBING & 
CABINET WORK    , 

SATISFACTION  nt;An.\NTKKD 
' WM.   R.   MOORE 

107 WEST  FOURTH   WKNUC 
Phono 306-J. 

ELECTRICAL 
J.FRANK RAMSEY 

Electrical Contractor 

HOUSE WIRING 
and  REPAIRS 

103 Fayette Street 

LUMBER 
HAIR. PLASTER, 

CEMENT AND 
FERTILIZERS 

JOSEPH C. J 
IN SOi 

Hector and Cherry   Sts." 

Advertise in The Recorder. 
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READING   EX-HIGH   LOSES 
TO   LOCAL   EX-HIGH.   54-34 

GUN CLUB OFFICERS 
JUbl    ftlDS  Cnuwwwgn 

The ex-High of Reading ware de- 
feated in the local gym hurt Batur- 
ady atteniaoii by the local ex-High 
!is. 'Tin game waa one winch drew 
■i large orowd. The local combina- 
tion baa never be< " di fi at< d. 

The Reading players put up a A< id 
ie but u in' only in the lead i n< i 

during tiio entire contest. The Ant 
half ended :ts-iO in favor of the lo- 
cals. Tin' lasi hair waa more than 
a joke than excitement, althouoh the 
Reading five gained in points, the 
gttme was one-nidi d. 

The   final   VI-.HI*   was      54-3-1.      The 
feature of the game was the   won- 
derful playing 'it McBride ami [rwln. 

•   *   • 
Will Play at Collegeville 

Til.- local High School boys ami 
girl* team* will play the Collegeville 
trams .-.: tin- latter place this Satur- 
day night. Although the locals have 
rpiased Bome practice over the holl- 
daj - >'.■. ■■ > . king hard now and 
good ■ .inn s are to be i xpecti d. 

C. A. A    MEETS TONIGHT 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Connhohocken Athletic Associa- 
tion will be. held in the Park House 
tonight at 8 o'clock. 

All members are requested to be 
present as some very important re- 
ports will be submitted to the Asso- 
ciation by the committees and many 
big events for the near future will 
be discussed. 

The dues for this year are already 
due and are payable at the meeting 
tonight. 

The annual election for officers ol 
the North Knil Gun ClUD was held 
al the club house sumiay afternoon 
and the following were elected to 
serve for the ensuing year: presi- 
dent, Tyson Heller; vice president ; 
Dr. K. It. IS. Linker; secretary, and 
treasurer, _ lioward Vandergrlft; 
field captain, Paul Johnson; assist 
ant field captain, James Cartel-; 
trustees: Edward l.eary, Joseph 
Thomas and Chester Freaa. 

Hooray! 
"What Is it thai kei us the moon 

In place and pn vents it fretoi fall- 
al- ?" aaked .Mm. 

•■i suppose It's the beams," replied 
his brother.—Boys' Ufe. 

KEYSTONE  HIDE CO. 
S. H. LIVINGSTON, Supl. 

LANCASTER, PA. 
Solicit consignments of 

Hides* Skins, Tallow. Furs, etc. 
Any quantity.   Top Market Cwh Prices. 

Fruiuut reluruH.   Write for He liable Market 
Information, 

LANCASTER, PA. 

BUY 

MINERVA 

YARNS 

The Best 
for 

Woolwork 

M.W.HARRISON! 

13 First Av. 

READ   THE   RECORDER,  $1.50  YR. 

r Protection from every form of loss 
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By Ad Cartrl = 

nun 

PIG IRON 

BILLETS. BLOOMS,   KLAUS 

SHEARED PLATES 

ROLLED STEEL FLOOR PLATES 

BLUE  ANNEALED STEEL SHEETS 

from a strayed 
parcel 

THE wonderful thing about 
Hartford insurance service 

is its scope. It provides against 
losses you never think of until 
they happen to you. You will 
never know that you could 
have been saved from the con- 
sequences of them unless you 
talk to this agency today. Every 
loss of property can be measured 
in money. The loss may be 
caused by fire, accident, sick- 
ness, theft, storm, carelessness, 
circumstances. All these have 
been foreseen and provided for 

to a burned 
block 

by some form of Hartford policy. 
Fire comes first as causing the 

greatest losses, but is first for 
that reason alone. Some other 
form of fatality might be far worse 
for you than a fire. Do not learn 
these things after they happen. 
The two Hartfords can protect 
you on all sides. The policies 
will surround you with an inter- 
locking coat of mail, leaving no 
unprotected point. 

This agency will be pleased 
to explain the complete protec- 
tion offered by the 

Ice Cream is beautiful 
in its rich attractive col- 
ors, and tastes even bet- 
ter than it looks. Made 
of pure, wholesome, de- 
licious cream and a little 
sugar, it is flavored to . 

suit the taste. As a dessert it is unexcelled. 
As a food it ranks among the very best. We 
like it with cake or without cake. Everybody 
likes it. Everybody eats it. Like the manna 
that came from heaven, it is sweet, nourishing, 
and palatable. Yes, it js good and tastes good. 

A healthy boy or girl, a spoon and a large dish 
of delicious Ice Cream make a splendid combina- 
tion. The frozen cream disappears rapidly, but 
aa it goes it nourishes, and gives rosy cheeks, 
bright eyes, health, strength and happiness. ' It 
is a real food for all classes and conditions of 
people. Sick or well, rich or poor, old or young, 
we all enjoy Ice Cream. 

Order some for dinner for tomorrow even- 
ing. 

Wo deliver it to your door, packed in Ice. 

Our retail service is arranged also for    the . 
convenience of those who may only need quan- 
tities as low as two quarts. 

Place your order with our dealer or phono 
Our office. 

Beiler   Ice   Cream   Co. 

Ganeral  Offices — 

Wider.er Building, Philadelphia 
New  York Boston Fort Worth San   Francitco    2 
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Bell—P>98.    Keystone—38. 

i«> 

The  Veritable  Globe-Trotter 
Wherever you go, you are sure to find Electric Weld 

products. The tramways In England as tho railways in 
this country use our air pressure tanks. Itange boilers have 
been exported into the interior of China. Automobllists In 

nil sections of the country are now having their tires in. 

f la ted with air forced from our welded tanks. We recent- 
ly walked into two cottage-apartments at a seashore re- 
sort and there, In company with modern kitchen fixtures 
of tho highest grade, were our Electric Weld range boilers. 

While Cuba is sending us sugar, we are shipping them 
Electric Weld products. 

■Ml I'M.. -M- ii nun i in i II i ii II imi n i inn 

ENGLANDER 
W:T-EDGE. .SPRING Sold everywhere by furniture 

dealers and department sforcs 

w ENGLAvnnn SPRING BED CO. 
New %rk * Brooklyn ■ Chicago 

■   |   ITTTI   I   I   ■    I   1   1   I'lTl   l 

INSURANCE Service 
OF THE 

TWO HARTFORDS 
For over one hundred years the Hartford Fire Insurance Com- 
pany  has  paid  losses with  unfailing promptness.     The same 

,   responsibility is behind the Hartford Accident & Indemnity Co. 

H. B. HEYWOOD & BRO., Agents 

WKBH& HFifiatS 

CONQUEROR OF COKSIiPMiOM 
AND SICK HEADACHE 

The Great Success of Carter's 
Little Liver Pills is due to the com- 
plete satisfaction of all who use them. 
Not by purging and weakening the 
Bowels, hue by regulatingand strength- 
ening them. 

Don't Hesltate-Get a Bottle- 
take one alter each meal and one at bedtime. They act as a 
natural laxative to the Bowels, and a regular and healthy con- 
dition of the system with freedom from Constipation and Sick 
Headache is the result.   They are strictly Vegetable. 

11 TITLE 
, BVER 
IPILLS 

Small Pill Small Dose 
Genuine must bear signature) 

Small Price 

Better and more pleasing than 
any mild Havana cigar". 
Iryour dealer can't supply you vnte us1     fSSSf 

L LEWIS CIGAR MFG. CO. Nfwark.rU 
Largest Independent Cigar Factor/ in the^J&rld 

'■ 

12 other 
size? 

Jjsk your dealer /or your favorite sr'?e 

Read the RECORDER 
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